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1¶EEMeASONRY AN~D lITS RELATION TO RELIGION.

BY THE REV. IBO. CHAS. L. COMBE.

out of the dlarknees of ignorance There is no,,hing in the nature of the
there occasionally cornes a voice of Society that necessitates the renun-
dloleful lamentation over the alleged ciation of a single sentence of any
hostile relation of Freemasonry to creed, the diecontinuance of any

religions custonms, or the obliteration.
religion. lIt 18 even asserted that tho of a dogma of belief. No one is asked
Fraternity seelis to arrogate to iseif to deny the Bible, to change - is
the place of supremacy, and dlaims Churcli relations, to, witbold nmoue-

to be a substituie for Christian faith. tary or moral support from the Churcli,
or to be less attentive to the teachings

Just at this jcincture, when the enii- of bis spiritual instructors and coun-
ment Dr. McCosh and the cloquent Dr. sellors. Freemnasonryhlas notbing to
Talmage are seeking to create anmong gain by unfriendly relations toward,
the niinisters o! the Church a senti- religaion; it is not j calons Of the posi-

men a-ins seretassociations, and tinn, power and influence of tho
ie Z>is sce Church; it does not influence any one

conspxcuonsly remaaonrY, 't seenis to forsake the public organization for
eminently appropriate to dtate, in the secret society.
brief and coxupreliensive ternis, the '2. F1reemasonry is not a substitute
professed attitude of the Craft to for religion, lit is not a religion in
religion. And that the statement be ally sense; it is not a teacher of reli-

mnade by a pupiî of one and a fe]low- oisdganaoentclmt,
have any opinion on subjects o! dog-

:Presbyterian niinister of both these matie divinity. DUt scrupulously
anti-fraternity saitator8 will not de- honors the convictions of each person,
tract from its interest. «Whatever assumes that bis own conscience and
may be said against Frerasonry, it judgment are hie best guides, and

iB pesuabl tha, i, bs, a lestdoes not seehi to reshap.- bis theology.
is resmale ha itlis, t eas, it does not offer auy instruction

the riglit to define its owvn position which it clainis is as good, or better,
and sitate its own dlaims. than the religions principles of the

1. Freemasonry is not ininiical to individual member. If a Freeniason
-religion. It is too intimately related! mak~es a religion out of the principles
tt' religion to assume toward ià an un- of the Society, or seelis to proselyte
friendly attitude. lIt has no conceiv- men froni their faith, he acte con-
able motive i antagonizing the trary to thle spirit of the institution.
Churcli, or in interfering with the Freemasonry forbids sny officiai
religious3 convictions of any one. action, resolutions, debates, arga-
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mentation, or authorized publie etate. the exponent of the wiil of God, the
mente calculate3, in the leaet, to pre- rate by which every real Mason wiII
judice the mind of any member ondeavor to regulate hie conduct, and
againet hie religion, or give the im- the norm, by' which lie will correct
pression that lreemasonry je a eub- hie failinge.
etitute for religion. Nowhere in ite The traditions, legende, significant
ritual, liturgy, obligatione, charters, worde, and muai of the symbollem of
unwritten traditione or printeid in- Masoriy are froma sacred hietory.
structione -will be found any intima- Nor Des the Order pervert tliese
tion that Freemasonry ie superior to thinge, or put new and unhistorie
the Churcli, or that it dlaims to be explanations upon tliem. The Society
the world's religioue instructor. je neither «"advanced" in ite theology,

3. Further 'han this, the Fraternity nor "higli" in ite Biblical critiaiem.
ie the avowed enemy of Atheiem, Freernasons are, as a rule, lees in-
mon-religion and irreligion. Appre- terested in weakening the autlientieity
ciating the physical and moral ana and aredibility of the Old Teetament
revealed, proofta of the existence and than many modern Ohurclimen andl
beneficient control of the Creator, professore in theological echoole.
Masons require every candidate, be- For Profeseor Kuenen and t.he de-
fore passing througli any of the cere- structive enLties of the Oldl Testament
monies of initiation, to declare hie generally, Masone have no eympathy,
trust in God. By no possibility eau 'but with Dr. Wm. Hi. Green, the
a professed Atheïst become a Firce- coneervoâtive and learnedl Hebraiet,
mnason. If any suci sliould, falsely of Princeton, they fully agree as to
say that lie beiieved in qod, for the the hietort.ic reliability and trust-
salie of admittance into the Frater- worthiness of tie Word of God.
nity, lie wou1d be on a level witli 5. What je asked, are the religious
those diesemblers in our churcies principles of Freemasonry? Tiongli
who, while serving the dcvii, assume neitier a religion nom a substitute for
the role of saints. But as tie Ohurch. religion, the organization, froni tie
ie not correctly j adget. by the pions nature of the case, lias funaniental
frauds that atifiiot it, so neitier is and vital principces which it main-
Freemasonry to be ield, responsible~ tains. it ie a syetem of modifiedl
for any possible exerescences. Im- Theism, on whieh, according to con-
mnorality, libertinisi, sensualism, viction and preference, the individala
and ail forme of vice are not only member may graft bis owvn views as
dlenouncedl in a general way, but, to the ramifications and detaile of
'wlien detected in tic individual mcm- practical tieology aud tie plan of
ber, are disciplinedl and reproved. salvation. Some will be interested,
The Society arrays iLself against im- then, in liearing wliy Freemasonry
purity, intemperance, dishionesty, and attaches so muai value to the Bible,
tlie like, and does not liold itsecf aa- the chief aum of whici is to enligliten
countable for any individual deflea- the world about Jesus Chlisit. It ie
tions from ite rules, thougli it exercises because Masonry desires to be ruled,
its dieaiplinary autiority over tic in things, pertaining to the mission
detected tranegrressor. and work of tlie Society, by the reaog-

4. Freemaeonry je; based upon tie nized higiest expression of Godl'a
:Eolv Bible. This booki is called, in wlll. Freemasonry exietedbefore the
Il-asonie language, tlie First Great' Bible was completed. or iLs canon de-
Ligit, and no Lcidge je opened wiLh- fined, duning wial period. the Fratez'-
out ite presence on tie altar to pour nity lield in greateet reverence the
forth 4"upon tie Est, tie WeeL, aud then higliest recognized 8ymiLai or
the Soutli its refalgent rays of Divine exponent of God's; will, but when
truth." The Bible je to the (Jraft Jehovali oaued Hie wil to be reveal-

162
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*eil more clearly through the inspirea
«Venmen, then this written, authentio,
irnd *permanent 'Word was accepted,
-and continues to, be used, as the
Great Light.

Being neither a religion nor a euh.
stitute for religion, it would tranecend
the objeot fur which the lBrotherbiood
exists, to convert itself into a pro-
pagandist of Christian principles. lit
receives the Bible as the symabol of
'the Divine will, but does not attempt
to interpret it by the miles of any
school of theology. There it ie upon
the altar and each Mason le expected
to read it, sud to interpret it accord-
ing to the enlightenment of his own
mmnd. The Society not only believes
in, but enforces, the common Protes-
tant truth ccneerning the right of
private interpretation.

The ethical virtues of Freemason-
ry, dilated upon and solemnly incul-
oated, are Prudence, Fortitude, Tem-
perance ana Jùustice. But besides
these, it laye empliasis upon every
internai qualification of man that
renders him nobler and more useful.
lit is not oblivions to the good and
redeerning features of human nature,
and seeks to turn thein to the best
account.

The distinctively theologicai tenats
axe faith in Goa, hope in Immortal-
ity, and Love toward humanity. The
duties to God, mankind and self, are
etrongly enjoinedl. Freemasonry ie
orthodox on the snbject of future re-
wards and, retributions: it, does not
neglect to reinind its members or the
grîm tyrant Death, or to, tell them of
the biessed, irnmortality that awaits
the well-prepared.

(3. Seeing that rireemasonry has
ail these Ihigh virtues, ana je the
guardian of revealed truth, and jei
committed to a conservative position
on the snbject of OldTestament oie-
dibility, many pereone will be inter-
este in knowing why the Fraternity
does not become a propagandist of
Chriatianity.-iN. J. Royal Cr-aftsiian.

SE.-" for sampies oS Lodgeforms te
Ta£n GRPTgmm office.

THE ISION. OrF XYASONR.

The popular idea nowaayri is that
everything has its "lu sion"--evep_
the "Idude." We don't believe it.
We think that there atre flot a few ùu-
dividuale and organisations which
would find it difficuit to Show a rea3on
for their being. Their history might
be fairly 'written in two words-
"lborn; died," for bebween, these twco
terminal events nothing or moment,
happened. we wouid narrow the
number of virile agenoies iu that

neçid, to the fen. The mrany leave
n~ trace of their existence behincl
them. We often Wonder why they
were born. The few dominate the
many, ever have, &ud probably ever
wiIl. The many, therefore, olearly
have nio "mission."'

But the apparent mission, even of
the few, is not, always the real one.
In epeaking of affaira of &tate, Dis-
raeli once eaid, iu the flouse of Coni-
Mons:-, It is safeet to make a epecial
mission with some purpose roalIy
different from that which it was sent
to fulfili." This so-cailed. diplomacy
je too often fo]lowed outaide of nation.-
ai affairs, so, that the avowed mission
of a person or a Society May be far
from its true one. We have, there-
fore, in every case to determine two
questions-first, fias thie person or
Society a mission? ana second, lIe the
ostensible mission the reai one? Lot
us subjeet the Masonie fraternity te
these tests.

When and where Freemasonry wag
originated no one can tell; but these
facts are immateriai to ont present
inquiry, if we can determine whether

itecatt primitively had uroe
jana ha continueil to have one to the
Ipresent time.
IWe think that no one, except, a,

~Masonio skeptio, will doiubt that thq
frtpurpose of"MgsOnry and asso-

citdMàsond 'was te advanca 164

la
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lighe8t; ana best interests of crafts. hood to aid. In this quest Lhey havo-
mnen who were engaged on the fabri- botb labor ana refreshment. The,
écation of sacredl edifices. In doing two are neyer divorce. This is the.
tbis it eqnally promoted the honest beauty of Masonry. FreemaBonB are
]building of the edifices themselves. good, but not too good. They know
!Fhere were no "bogus" buildings ini bow to enjoy life in a sane way, te
ihbose days-especially was the have th-eir Fraternityniluister'to botia
'ciHouse of Goa- the very best attain- their moral and mental natures.
able in material, in worimanship, They intensely enjoy the hours of
aud lu decoration. No art was super- refreshiment. This enjoyment la
:fiuous, no shill rejected, iao mouey healtby because it is without excess.
spared. The best for God, was the Teinperance is a cardinal Masonit
mnotto of both patron and workman. virtue-true temperance-not in one
.And yet while these facts are patent, thing, but in everything. The
zome would have us believe that these roundedl character of Freemasonry xfr
early craftsnien were moere "1bread wbat bas secured it permanence. It
aud butter" Masous! No nicknanm& is couservative -we will not say in-
]ike tbis can degradle them. TrU&,j depeLdent-becanse of its mode=
they earned their bread and butter, i1se. It bas badl its enemies, its Jiz-
buat as perbaps noue but theniselves dases, but those that bave gone ont
ever earned it. They were noble Ifromn it, ostensibly to betray it, bave
sires of noble sons-aud it niay be only puiified and strengthened it.
even of sonae prodigal sons, who have fAn Unjust persecution nevcr fails to
*wandered from the lodge, but will one e ,oble the per6ecue23. and to, finally
day return, aud be received again build up the cause. The mission of
-with open arms. So mote it be. anti-Masonry is to, strengthen Mason-

The early mission of Masonry was, ry.
to unite together mbt one band or W-e have arrived at the end we
Society of friends and brothera those sougbt; we bave discoverel the mis-
*wbose profession it was to, ereet the siun of the craft. It is to, perpetuate
moblest edifices of ancient times, and the acknowldgyment of the one true
especially those dedicated to, the and livirg Goa,-, wbo is tbe Granal
i3ervice of the Grand Architeot of tbe Architeet of bbhe Universe; to bind tu-
Ulniverse. Noble men all were tbey. fgether with a Mystic Tie, that bas
Solomon in all bis glory té a,. arrayt-d mure binding force tban hooks of
Jike one of these. steel, those who are Free and Ac-

Let us corne down the centuries. cepted Masons; to miriister te, the
Il is brus that Masonry now is net pleasure of its inibiates, -while it cul-
precisely 'wbab il was ages ugo. No- tivates ther moral natures; to create
tbiug is the sanie. Man hims.e]f is a peculiar people v'bo, though scat.-
mot. The earth is not. Only God tered uver the whole earth, speak oe
is, and E;ven Hle i8 diffèrent inl luS lanDguage, andl arc members of oue
manifestations. But Masonry is not family; «to hasten the dlay 'wheu en-
greatly different now froi -wbat it mity shall ceuse, fraternity prev11l.
-was originally. Il is, and alway.s and everywhere, froni the rising te
ivas, a Fraternity, and the noblebt of the setting sun, J3rotber]y Love,
F~raternities. Ithashadlmanycolieb, Rlief and Truthi shahl be the wateh-
b)ut Do equal. IL nuiites togetber by words of humànity. Consummatiom-
Rta Mystic Tie, accepted men of devoutly bo be wisbedl Féreemasons
Bimnilar noble aim. It gatbers tbem do not proselyte; bhey preacli n£>
froni ail over the face of the whole crusade; but they are a leaven tUia.!
earth into one family. IL sets before may eventuahly leaven the entirm
them the one Goa to, trust, the onelupo maiy- ysne

mnortality bo See, the one Brother. lmpohmnnt.cjtu.

.164
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THE ÂGE OF OHIVALRY.

Following i8 the conclusion cf an
.sddress recently delivered before
Wyoming Valley Oommandery, R.
IT., of Pittaton, Pa., by Sir Knight
Eev. D. Webster Coxe:-

«'The age cf chivalry is indeed gone.
We have piled away its helmets and
its spears, but its blazonry is invest-
cd with a more poetic charm. We

flu love the past, we love the heroc
ini man's history, we dislike te dliveat
à i evon of its fictions. The independ-
-ont spirit cf chivalry, bent on the
sceomplieliment, of lofty ends without
calculation cf chances, or fear cf fail-
ure, se generous in action, se munifi-
oent i courtesy, se frank in friend-
clip, and so gallant in danger, must
ever have rare attractions te the en-
thusiastic and the aspiring. There
18 sometbing peculiarly deolightful and
,exciting in those stories which repre.
eent the hero cf the Middle Âges,
loyal ana brave, superbly mounted,
caEea in glittering steel, surronde
iby his men-at-arms, and issuing forth
firam lis lordiy castie in quest cf ad-
venture, or on an errand, cf love."
Thus ib is that this pauant ana mag-

manmous Order cf Christian EKnight-
hood, with its banner of the lIed
Cross carrnes us back te the begin-
nig cf the twelfth century, three
Jiundred and seventy-five years be.
fore the discovery cf the New World.
It stirs up memories the most sacred,
the meet tender and the mnost thili.
ing, cf devetien and valor, cf con-
etancy and courage even unte death.
IL transports ns te the ever-memor-
able banks cf the river Jordan, te the
Cates cf the city forever sacred, ta
-the land forever holy and te scenes
forever te be churishedl. There is
aomething deeply attractive in the
long pïocession cf those whe have
-travelled far te kneel ana te dwel on
-the sacred seon cf Palestine. «sOlder
abrines may be deserted, superati-
tîons may pass away, but tte sense of
4eVerdflce and the powver of associàticrn

wfll neyer se far periBli*, that they wbie
have the Bible will ne longer caze to
visit the Holy Land. Poets may tRi
us of romance, but thereienoromance
like that of the consecrated Palestine,
consecrated by the liveB that haie
illumined, it, by the love that lias bea
lavished on it, by the biood that lias
beau shed for it, by the Divine voie
that lias been heard in itl" Thie

imp erishable sense, of reverence andL
thi pnwer of association, blende&
with these moat sacredl avents ini the
career of the blessedl Savieur of man-
kind,-the Crucifixion-the Resur-
rection-thAscer.sioâ,-are and wilI
be enshrined ini the Ritual of our
Order. Gallantly floating over theni
ail and as an epitome of them ai is
the banner with the Red Cros8, on
which are inscribed the significant;
words of history ana theology-<'Iin
hioc signo viices." By titis sigtz t1hoz
shtait conqiler.

TUE: SECRETS OF' THE ORAl?.

Freeniasonry is as full of secrets as
au egg is fluil of meat. Lb was the
firat secret society that ever ezistea,
and it is now the prince of ail the
sercret societies that exiat. The
profane sometimes vainly persuade
themselves that this characteristie, ef
Freemasonry has beeu abolished, that
exposes have emptiedl the Oraft of its
hidden wealth, and that the art of
printing has beeu instrumental ük
completiug the capture cf the Craft
by the public. Members cf the~
Fraternity knew how groundless are
both of these conclusions. Notwith-
standing exposes, and the printing of
Grand Lodge Proceedings, Masonie
journals, and the like, Free.masonry
to*day is intensely a secret seciety-
se secret that aven not a few of *itt
own membere fail te pe0nefrate its.
depths of knewleage, fail te pass tbte



umer veil, fail te nter the secret
~rjt. Our Fraternity has no secrets

'id be kept frem'its Initiâtes. I1f they
hfil te diecover, to àpVrehend, to cern-

ýPrehend any of them, the *fault is
#hçir own-providaedMasonie officers
dlo their duty. This ie a large pro-
4vise. Some Masonie bodies are
liandilùapped because the officers and
ýÈaest officers are indifferent or incom-
patent. The firet duty of every
Maeonic officer ie to acquire, if lhe
did not posses it before, a juet view
of'the moral and intellectual. wealth
ofthe Fraternity over which he has
M'en called either to preside, or te
âssist in the government; te learn
alfl of the secrets of the Oraft, and te
Imp 1art them, to the brethren. Every
initiais isecntitiea to this considera-
-fi6. The Craft owee it te him, and
É«hô-uid tahe pleaeure in di.-charging

'Ihe debt.
Theoretically Masonry je a unit,

or a trinity in unity-a triad, and
eleywhere the saine. Practically

Ibere are subordinate differences,
-which, however, ini no way toucli or
affect the integrity of the Fraternity,
,and ivhich are in trnth merely differ-
ences of administration. Just as
ihere je but one Masonry #hile there
sre many Masons, s0 there are many
Masonie bodies constituted of these
3nanyMasons, and distingui shed more
or less by the moral, intellectual and
ancial peculiarities of the individual
znembere. It le the old, principle of
the enviroument dletermining the
action of the body. Whuie it je true
that Freemasons everywhere 'meet

-qpnthe Level and. part u-Pon the
Square, the fact of their so meeting
and parting doe not, and cannot,
mnaterially alter their prevailing
.characteristics. We ail know that
,there are di fferences ln Lodgee, and
Ibhe reason ie that there are differ-
',ehces; in Masôns. The Lodges grow
le be liire the Mààons3. If the maàjor-
:-ity are e8pecially social or intellec-
tuai, the I4 edge becemes diBtinctively
go; 'While, if they are the reverse, like
jiouces Iike-tlie law 'environ-

ment prevailà, ana the initiates groýw
te be liketheir associates.

While it ie true that the majority
of men and Masone are more or les&
plastic in the hande of their envir6ia-
ment, living, as a rule, in harmony
with their surroundinge, it je alÉo
true that individual traite sometimes
exert their infiuence ana attain su-
premaoy. The remark wae once
made that men and women wero
alike, with the exception of a varia-
tion; whereupon some one expreesed
hie thanhfulness for the varia.tion.
We are thankful that Masone différ
from each other, that ail are not
constituted inteiiectually in the s'a ;e
mould, that even in some Lodges
where the prevaiiing characterieticai
are uniuffied case, if net indiffereneae
and apalhy, a satisfaction with shrfâce
knowleuge without an acquaintance
with the hidden menn o f t huin-gs,
now and then a single aor
several Masons, rise in their individ-
ual strength, cause a ripple te ais-
turb the quiet surface of Masonie
affaire, awaken lethargie, and sur-
prise the Brethren by giving tliem titir
oivn-maliing them familiar 'with
Masonry as it lies coveyed. up ini the.
verbiage of the Craft. To certain
Brethren some of the secrets of Free-
masonry have neyer been commurn-
cated. They may have been con-
stant 'attendants at the Lodge, care-
fui ôbservers of the work, and diligent
listeners to the current business éf'
the Oraft, and yet they are "«in the
darlk" as te Mas.onîic facts which *lie.
at the very fouridation of Freemason-
ry. To them. Masonry bas been an
unsolvedl engima, a tangiea maze, .a
miidly disguised chaos, while undér-
"«more. lght" the engima je solved, a
dlue je f'nrnished te the maze, xsud
order rises ont of chaos. And iaià
je the reenit of thie commend.40I
zeal on the part of olie «or more.
wide-awàke brethren? The meiûbéie
learn more Masenry, the .Longe âsü-
suines new. ife, the wo&k imnýrô4"s
,bothiin quity and quangt7t,-the

ar *tonce more Masons andâ, ôr

iè& TH't
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-Masônry. The environnient, from
Iuâving been unfruitful of the bèst
yeaults, becomes rnaterially chsanged.
A littie leaven has leavened the whole
lump. Iiiitiates are imprsseZ with
the force of truths taught. Brethren
,feel every day tliat they are learning
more Masonry, getting the worth of
the tiue aiid Means they devote to
it, and finding out snmething new
about it continually. They not only
enjoy it, but thay are instructed by
it. Ail of its features-moral, in-
teilectual, social, and convivial, con-
tribute to their pleasure and improve-
ment. Some of them discover for
thre first time that Freemasonry dif-
'fers from every other society under
*lbe -Suu, that while in some of its
features it iras been copied by other
societies, in certain of its distinctive
characteristice it is peerless. Its age.
gives it an added eharni, 'when they
discover that it is assuredly old; thre
*onderful tratirs symbolizea in the
course of 'its work corne home to
,them as revelations when they under-
-stand their full meaning and force;
and then when they compute the sumn
of the attractions which the Frater-
nÉity affords ail of its bretirren, they
are astounded to realize that there is
e0 miuck in Masonry. There is so
mucir, ever se much; but how often
'is it not brouglit out! It is ail there,
but, like Arnerica before Coluirbus,
ît sornetimes awaits a discoverer.-

PEEMASONBY AND OTHER SO-
CIfTIES.

Tire relationship between Free-
Masonry and other societies, whether
secret or public, is a question thaL in
some localities seenis te be very littie
-understood. In thre firist place, Free-
masonry dating baok te the hoary
sges: pi thre long bnried past, hears
the eohoes of its voie reverberating
tkig the'eèndless corridors of time,
-Ëzd 16t a' p'oiut where we can no long.

er trace the footfalls'of human indti.
tutions. Baptized at the fountain df
remoteat antiquity, and bearing upon
its pereon ail thre secret marks of
mysteries, dead aud living, it huis
brought dewn to us to.day, thre evi-
dences of aggregation of the pure,
thre good, aud the true, of all ages.
It does not dlaim to be the only origi-
nal secrAt society; but it does dlaim te
be the only surviving one of thre origi-
nals which, existed se many centuries
ago, and being founded upon tire
noblest principles of a Godhead, snd
imbued with tire holiest aspirations
of a pure and unselfish brotherhood,
i bas brought into tire 'worl&. of te-
d.1y, ail tire grand, elemEnts of aociety,
relief snd vindication of the trutir.

Friendiy association an d assistance
is a primary elemieut of human nature;
bencs, secret societies are rather su
ontgrowth of human wants, than frein
any other ides; yet Freemasonry, to
a certain extent, is the mother froni
'whose womb bas been born nesrly
ail the benevolent associations of thre
world, for the reason that its teaoi-
ings give an impulse te, active charity,
education &.na nitual support.

,While this ha aIl true, iL mnat be
borne in mind that Freemssoniy
proper-viz: the firat three degrees-
ha no part or parcel of any other in-
stitution on tire face of the earth. It
ha sovereigu snd independent in it-
self, and is by iaw, usage and tradi-
tion, free frem all-entangling alliances
of every nature and character. It la
not sud cannot be identifled with any
cirurcir, party or society in the world,
eéther for or agains;,; heuce it cannot
act with any.

Many of orrr brethren, who belorlg
te otirer societies, can not diV~ét
themeelvea of tire ides, but thuit ja
Masonic Lodge shoula turn out 'hi
public with other secieties iu a ;oub-
ordinate po8ition. -Fer instance, if&
corner-stone ii toe i aid, or aim
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te take place, under the auspices of or maxi. It embtaces the entiré
another society, they can not under- range of social pýhiosophy, incalcab-
stand why the Masons ehonld not ing in a progressive series of beauti-
joininit. The reason ehould be plain fui leseone illuetrated by the most«
enough, viz: Freomaeonry should striking ana impreesive symbole, the
never seok public notoriety in any practice of every virtue, and the por.
way, for she nover seoke candidates; formance of every moral duty that
hence ta turn out on any occasion the huinan boing cau possibly owe to
which. is flot peculiariy hier own, is ta himeoif, hie neighbor, or hie Goa.
make a publication of rivalry, the It impresees the neophyte at the
very idea of whioh muet bo abliorent threshold, with a due sonse of the
ta every intelligent member of the utter destitution and heiplesenees of
Fraternity. Fot Freemasons who man on ontering the arens of Ide,
belong ta any other society, ta turu and teachos him the neceeeity aud,
ont with such on a public occasion, value of that friendly sympathy andl
as a membor of that society, is par- brotherly assistance upan. which ha
fectly right and propor; but for a muet se often rely as he treade its
Masonia Lodgo ta jain in any public thorny roa and dimbe ite ruggeil
ceremony in which aur society je not steepe. it admonishes him, at the
the sole and supreme actor, is wrong, very outet, ta place hie supreme,
in principle and degrading ta the undoubting trust, at ail times suit
ancient name of «'Freomasonry'" lu unaer MIl circumstances, ini the 'wxa-
declining ta do this, she caste no daom ana gooduoss of that Divine
reflection upan aay othor society, Being whose mercy marks the spar-
and exhibits no opposition ta the row's faîl, while hie power holde, the
purposes of such eociety; she only far off Pleiades in their places; te
vindicatos hier right ta ho the firet make Hie Holy Word a lamp ta hie
and oldeet af them ail, foot and a light ta hie path, amid ail

In reply, therefore, ta ail inquiriee1 the trials, ternptations and vicissitudes
as ta the statue of Maeanic Lodges, of life; and ta render Him that hum-
when appearing in public, wo ahould blo and grateful adoration which ia
most emphatically say that they ever due from a rational oreature te
should neyer turn out, except upon au AII*wise and Omnipotent Creator.
occasions whsre they are ta have It teachoe him ta put a guard upan
sole contrai of the coremanies. Such himaeif; ta become the vigilant anud
has been t6he usage of the Grand inexorable censor of hie own conduci,
Lodge af Missouri, and we believe it to circumecribe hie desirez and keop
ta ho correct.-St. Louis Frceinasuiz. hie passions within due 'bonde; to

04 -00pm-squurn !ýis- actions by the square of
A PERFECT COHABT. virt Le, and do tinta others as ho wouldl

have others do unto him; ta covet ne
Bro. the Ha. J. Proctor lCnatt, mnan's possessions; ta envy fia man's

Governor of Jientucky,, iu bis recont Ipraspe.rity; ta dlefame no xi sesa repta-
eloqentMasnieaddrss t Mya.tian, but ta render ta every one bis
cloqentMaenicaddree t Mys.due.

ville, Ky., said:-________
Freemasanry je iu fact a perfect DR. RiEvEs, of East Tawas, is one

chart of human life from, the cradle o h otpse n 7l-ei
ta the grave. I epeak altor having o h etpse n elra
carefully considered tho weight of Masons in this State, having been a
each particular word when I say it je Grand Lecturer and a Past Grand
the pureet, the grandeet, and the, officor in every Masonie body. Ho
most.,comprehensive ystem o!ec has inhiep oise8sion over 700volumes
over taught by the uninspired wisdom I of Mamonie work.-DetroitFrsmao,.
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GRAND LODGE OF DPILAWARE. hall, about a month ago, a bounoing littis
gilof twelve poands."1

Our thanks are due to B. W. Bro.
Vin. B. Hayes, for a copy of the Pro-
ceedig of this Grand body at the
l8th Annual Communication, held at
Wilmington, October 6th ana 7th,
1886.

A very iuteresting account ie given
of the dedicatory oeremony of the
new hall of Harmony Lodge, No. 13.

M. W. Bro. Thos. Davidson, G.'m., delivered an able ana practical
.addIress.

The Special Oommittee to whom
was referred the Quebec.England
trouble made the following report,
'which was adopted:.- o.

Wilmington, Del., Oct. 7th, 1886.
To the M. W. Grand Loidqe of Delaware:

Brief refereuce is also made to the
Grand. Lodge of Canada, Québec,
Nova Sootia, P. E. Ï., and Britishi
Columbia.

Under "Missouri," we find that the
Craft there has been "«vi4ctimizeil
by peddlers of the Secret Ritual in
Cipher," ana the following quotatiozi,
which is flot unworthy the attention of
some brethren ini this jiirisietion--

III therefore recomrnend an emphatio
declaration by this Grand Lodgthau n
Mason found in the jurisdictien of Missouri,
having in his possession, or under his con-
trol, anything written, printedl, or otherwise
artfully designed, for the purpose of corn-
municating or aiding in the acquirement;
of the secret ritual of the fiast three, de-
gress of Ancient Craît Masonry, shal be
deemed guilty of a Masonie effence.

"IUaing the Bine Lodge organfr',ation for
the advertising and propagating reputedl

",Your Special Commnittee on the trouble gI~&J <.W5r b WLLfvtj weJ ILI eliveryau
ezisting between the Grandl Lodges of 9a'horizedl, while claiming the recogniti-ori
England and Quebec, would repcflyof Ancient Craft masonry, should also, re.

report, that while we recognizethefact that 15v eeecndmain ti a grew-
the randLodg of uebe shold hve ng evil. A short tirne since 1 ]istened for

ursinovrthe three Lodge ubcso inavon ten minutes, only, to, the opening words of
treal, and earnestly recommrend that the 'watesi wasc peethed roueare a asoie
said Lodges be placed Linder the said jurîs- addes of wc the eearc Man wd acuie.
diction by the Grand Lodge of England, mntled of itu the nstituason ionl
yet we are unwilling to go as far as to de-ufleehbtn teIsiuini iclrthr cadetneMsosC te ha i ts purity. 1 arn infornîed that alter rny
nlae t lanetie the Gran Loey ofin oeparture there wasadeliverea such a tirade
nlad pleine to the foradi o of of obsceXlity and vn]garity, garbed as Mason-

Engand Lvo o he frraio o."ei symboliena as would ehanie the fienda of,Grad Loge o Queeo."heU. An illustration by means of human
J. P. SAULSBURY, forms was even attoempted as exemplifying
WILMEB PALMER. the idea, te, be conveyed.

B. W. Bro. Thos. N. Williams, "«This vendor of Oriental Paganiem, bail.
writes a very raoy and readable ing frora Massachusetts, and armed with

"ForignCrresondece"fonxwich documents froas New York, affirming hibi"ForignCorrspodene" fomwiehte, be a Master Mason, Royal Arcli Maso»i,
we make a few extracte. Referring; ana Kuiglit Templar, is of intelligent ap-
to, Manitoba, he say:- pearance and possesses some use of lan.

"lSeveral diepeneatione were granted guage, but is either ignorant of Masonie
dnring the year, viz: 'te wear regalia in principles or a willf al perverter of Masonie
public at Masonie festivals ana church ser- Trath and Symboliena. His discourses are
vices;' 'te confer degrees in less thau one poison te, Masoury, ana bis utterances au&.

mont;' te nitatea cadidte igheenacte; show hirm diiloyal to the bodies whioh.i of ae' nd e a dîspesat ionte have certifie bim into respectability. JEyears faee Adyt ipnaint wMl net name him for lie can easily be
'Iwear regalia at an excursion' was re. rcognized."'
fusedl. This seemes a great inconsistency. r
]If the laws of the Grand Loage of Mai. In hia "Conclusion," Bro. Wifiam's
-teba approve of euch thinge, I amn glad te refera to the Quebec question. We
kncw that the laws of the Grand Lodge of
Delaware do net. The Grand Secretarv quote:-
Teporte that ho received frora the Maens "IWe are gladl te, knew, frorn ail we can
a Mlignificent silver service as a marriage lear». that ne cloua is visible on the Maso»..
present. Goodi we received a better one ic leky of our ewn country while in Canada&
làhan any silver service, froza our better j the difficulty betweon the Grand Lctdgeà et

U»
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Quebec sndEng]andl sepms to, grow more betw~een varions Grand Lodges. These-
'bitter as the years roll ou. Nothing save jconsiderations aboula be potent in indue-
a spirit of fratetnai concession will ever ing these Lodgee to change their allegiance.
end this unfortunate atrife. No three Lodges in the vide worid shon!dc

The following just and temperate state. allow themselves to ho the ".use of such
ment of the difficulties at issue, wvas pre. disastrous resuits. A stnbborn persistence
sented at the Iast annal communication ou their part for fourteen yeaxs, in so un-
of M. W. Grand Lod.ge of Mfissouri, and we W~ise a course, would justi!y ail masons,
quote the report of the committte: everywhere, in withdraving masonie inter-

4 -our committee appcintedl te confer' course with them. This. we thinhk, could
-with 1.. W. ]Bro. C. C. W'oods, ]Represeuta- be doue vithout any reflection upon the
tive di thie Grand Lodgo of Quehlec near mother Grand Lodge. We, hovever,
this Grand Lt-dge.. onId re-.petfially re- thinkit not adisable te take sncli action
port that we bave conferred with Bro. j it this time. W'e sincercly hope that the
4woods and examined the documenfi by members of these J.odIges viill valua
hlim present£d, and fiud that tLere are masonic pence aud harmony to the craft in
three Iodges of English register, to wit: gee.aI, above their on personal prefer-
EL. Paul Lodge, No. 37-1; St. George Lodge, jences, and will by yielding alleffiance te
No 440. ana St. LawreuceLod-e, No 6-10 Quebee, restore £r'-ateruit-y and feIlowship
iu the Province of Quebec, whichistill hol. throzihout the masonic world.",
nilegianco te the Grand Lodge of England; -M W.Bo e .MaiaU
aud that their continned refuisai to unite M. . Bo Ge. .MahlI
sith the Grand Lodge cf Quebec prevents Milford, De]., eleoted Grand Master,
that, m,-sonic pence and harmonr which B~. W. ]3ro. Wm. S. Hlayes, W]ig
should prevail. These lodges existed iu' ton, Del., re-elected Gxand ôecretary-
Quehec before the Grandt Lodge of that
:Province was orgauizei- The Grand'
Loclge of Qnehlec, after repeateda efforts to A one sending f o this office a
induce sald Lodges to ack-nowledga its
severeiguty. bas dEcare1 these Lodges copy of the Froceedings of the Grand
ýclandestine, aud lias forbidden all inter- ogofaa? orheyas18 ,course with the mezubers thereof. -The Ldec aaafrtn er 88
z-rsistence of said Lodj.,es in their cdher- ';9 ana '60, will confer a great favor,
;nce to the mother Grand L~deis pro.
-încing roisehief aud harm to the frateruity or a ressonable prie ViLl be paid for
tbronghoutthemuasouicworld- Thisalone theMl.
sbould induce these Lodges te change
thbeiraUfli'.nce. Wiewe ?ecognize the. "WndRITD;GS For. TrHE AGED"' iS the
xight of the Grand Lodgo,, of Engliand te
permit the existence of these L-odge-s iu titie of a neat book of poems by Jane
Quebuc, wve tbiuk that every effortshould Lee 'Weisse fimm the press of Trow's
bû made, mot only Ly that venerab.e Grand
Eody. but by ali c.ther Grand Lodges to Printing and Bookbinding Compaxiy,
induce a harmoulous and amicable settie
inent of thi ranch dliscussed, but ati un- New York. As the a'ithoress says in
settled question cf Grand Lodgoù severei"-n- the int;rodurtion " We ha-ve, boocks for
.y by secnring their adhcrencte te Quebec.

-In this way WC secured an aruicable chiIdren, poetry for thezge ofrornane
settlement cf the saule question lu our lato ani blank verse for the gravity o:f
contovers- with thc Grand L.odge cf New.
:mexico, sud we point with pride te th, mature years, but mo one 'writes for
success w~hich crowned our efforts iu that th ged; nothing ia devoted te iiie
behalif.vie then hcld that we had ne beautiful twilight of life. To deck
zight te hold juriidiction over the Lodges with flowers the silver hair and scatter
li New Mexico, cliarteiedl by ns before set ln h oiwr ahla
that Grana Lod'ge was organxred; but wes~e5aogte onadpt a
±Iot culy advised, but strongly urgea those b e'n forgotten." To :61 this blank
Xaodg-es iLe yield adhcreuco te the uev. L..ï been the task undertakLen by Jane-
Grand Lodge, and aftcr ranch effort on Lee Wejsse, and Most consûientioUSIY
cur part, succeee lu iuducing thein t
do ae. Vie then believea thut our position has the riork been performed. The
lms consistent, with tho doctrine ef Grand writings are, ver many of thein,
Ljodge sovecrity. In this pzsition we j tiged.with Christian faith that eoothes
ware antagonizcd by many Grand adges. Ithe soul .ith its sublimity, a.na auI

TIhe question iis a 3crious one; se serions
UIlz it is ikely te resuit, in the se.uin of fail Upon the senses like the bene-
*ho fr~iriil ations tbat have exieUcd XUOtion Of a finishedl life.
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WOMAAN'S LOVE.
On a brjglit summrner's day two people

,were stan ding on a beach of dazzlmb"
.liells, leaning on an elaborately-carvea
prow of an old canoe. They viere a
yNoung Maori man and wroman-he a
line atliletlc fellow of about twenty-

fieyears, good-looking and with a
kldyexpression in bis brown eyes;

ahe a girl who bad harely reacl!cd ber
fifteenth birthday, and irbo, ln spite of
lier brown skin, ias the possessor of
great beauty.

She iras not looking ut hlm. but
away over the blue irater, ivbich. -was
zparking and dancing lu the sunshine,
and nippline on its ivay tili it rolled la
with a musical "wthish-whish", over the
Êbelis at lier feet. She knew irei hom
faim iras the scene befome bier; but js
thea she iras not thiuking o! t ifosrlàer eyes, with an expression lu theni
of wçistful durnb entreaty, irere ful1 of
deep and earneat thouglit.

"Te On1> and she turned to hua aund
timidly laid ouie slender brown band
ilpoa. his-"Te Oni, are you sure this
inamniage will nmke you bappy? *I'er-
"haps you would not bav closen me
bzd I nut been betrothed to you on the

day of my it y our fathers. If I
teuglit thue tirne would ever corne
ben you Yvoud tire of me, as so many

c!f ou men do of their faithful vfires,
then Te Or!, I irould xatlier Yeu too«k
me ont there jute that heautiful sea I
love so ireli and let nie iperish. If I
'<lied nom, yon w,ýould weep fur me, and
tblnk of me almays kindly as your por
lI=te loving bride mixe died on ber
'wedding-day. Speak te me, beloved.
-Teil me wbat tliuughts are thesEý tixat
,we cmowding into my lueart. Oh, Te
Oui, I love you soi, -lid 1 irant to be
suzre that you ill love me, and me oni-
ly,, till 1 die. ,Not tili then cmn I le
hapý,>Y

41hen lie liapy, my sireet bride. Te
OrPa beart is ai youm own. iear liim.
vpQw, on the word of a chief, to be faith-
lui r.nd lovint to Yon, and you only,
1111 deatli. ifas lie n-it watched you
igrow from ba.byhcD.J. and each year
has lie not loveU. vou more? lias lie
'inot tliought of yoÙ always as bis owm
little irife, and, if any other man dared
th cast a look of admiration at yonr
jnweet face, bas lie not been ready to
?kil that man? Corne, Miriama"-put-
*ting bis aria round 'ber and drawing
'lier liea down on bis breast-"you
:kàustnot rejeiin our frienda 'with tears
ini pur eyes. Thxe ment would noci
thear lieacls and sy, 'Ia, Te Oui as
but an unwllling bride after al Se
.-site weepslP There-that la betterl!"-

as at his last words she raised hier head
proudly, while the blood rushed into
ler heeksa t the thougnt of a slight

being cast upon hier idol.
.Vie wîil go then, Te Oni. Mirirmra

la happy nowv-ali, so happy, so baDPY!"'
Ant blaud in band like two chiliren,

thev turned from the beaeh anci wçent
bac.k to the kiainga. A feast was going
on in honor of the marriage. fur Te Ori
iras the only sonl of the chief. As tIhe
bride and bridegrooma tpjjroaehed. they
could bear the guttural tont!s <'f thu
men telling of their exploits in battie,
the sbrill voices of the iromen, and the
shouts of the clidren at play. 1Erery
one seemed happy; aîîd M irnnia. 110%,
that al lier vague doubts.tud luîg
bad been set at rest, joîn*d in the tua
heartily.

The feasting amd rcjoicing irent on
for soLne days, then the gnests departted
and left the young , ou p le tu settle
down to their new lie. Uow full of
bappiness irere the moxîths that fol-
]owed! No cloud appeareil on tliclr
horizon. Te Or!, as tunewient oui, iras
more devoted to bis littie girl-wife than
ever. Then, to crown tlieir juy. irals
borm to theni a son, irbose pure 'baby-
spirit looked ut them out of big,
solemu, wistful eyes, like bis mother s
own.

The old chie! lived but to binas his
little grandson, and then elosed bis
eyes in the lat long sleep); and Te Or!
reugned in his stezid.

Time proved hima to be a far more
ambitions chue! than bis good old father
lîad been. le trained- his men care-
îully, and they tlurove and prospered
accordingly. They did not noir suifer
from irant in ihiter, when no corn
ripened and n melons greir, for there
iras abundance groin iii the sumnmer
auid stored for uise. The neighboring
trubes, thouzli Iioking on at thàeir pleu-
tiful supplies with bungry. geedyeyes,
dared net sivoop down and lielp themn-
selves, for they kn that Te Or's sub-
jects were more than able to take c.are
o! theunselves.

li Te Ori's private home too all ivas
Isnnshine. -Nirlama bad bloomed intojthe handsomest iroman of the trlbe-
bis boy, Te Whoree, iras strong and
bealthy; and there iras now a baby-
girl's9vr.ice crowing and laugliing inbi

Something of ail this mas la bis
tlioughts one day as lie leaned over -the
fence inclosing a plantation. and gazeýd

Icompiacently about bum. fis reverie
w~as broken by a langbing voice at bis.j 8de.

"of irliat la my iiuaband tliink.ing top-
&ely ocs ha e ot butoi tbat thoe
eeigmeal la waiting? Cma
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Miriama is liungry, and s0 are oui
cMidren."

UMriama we are very bappy. The
eGreat Sirit wbo rules the sun and the
'waves lias been good to us. Yes; -ie
are happyl WVe love each other; oui
children are liealthy; oui tribe is con-
tented; our corn flourishes, and ail is
well wxth us. If Winiata, rny father,
could corne baek frorn the spirit-land,
lie would say, %My son, you are a great-
er chie! than was yoilr tatherý, even. as
Oui Te Whoree will go on împrov-ng
till the sarne can be said of him. But i
arn liko a wornan; rny tongue wags.
Oorne!»ý-and together they rnoved'
awçay to the "Roppa Maori» which iras
being opened for supper.

As tliey dreir near, a baby li the
arrns of a girl jumped and crowed, and
Miriauxa, tak-ing lier, lield lier up tolier
fatLer*s gaze.
"Little Miriarna!» lie said, softly pass-

ing bis biand over the littie blackhead
nestled against the motlier's bosorn,
and looking atboth witn pleasèd liappy
eyes.

"No-o-t that. Te On!l I mnust be your
only Miriarna," returned bis iriféecar-
nestly. «Cail hier something eisc."

lie looked surprised as lie often did
at some o! lier speceles. lie did not
kliow that in tlie wornan"s Dassionate.
sensitive nature irere depthff irhici lie

A few days Uter Te Ori, with sorna
o! thxe men, started on a fortnight's
expedition. Wlxen Miriama first heard
of it, she clung to lier husband tremb-

ligadsobbing.teotrs
on't go Te Ori! Sendth tes

ad you sAy home with me. The liglit
pes from rny eyes and the joy fromrnmy

beart whlen you are away. Do-do
stay ivith rne!"-and she threw lier
arms about bis necli in an agoni' of en-
treft._Miarna forgets she is the rifeé of
a great chief 1ýlien she bids liim stay
at home like an old woman;' and lie
put ber coldly out of bis arms, and
ivent to complete bis preparations.

Tiro or tliree bours later she stood
on the beach to irateli them, depart.

Neary al te tibehad gatliered there;
but lie toodapart, witli her baby in

lier arm.?, and Te Wlioree playing with
the sheils at lier feet.

Fresently Te Ori carne up to lier.
"The canoes are ready, tue men irait

«Good-bye, Miiarnal-and, taking the
baby li bis arrns, lie caresses ber ten-
derly, and then stooped to thc boy.

But Te Wlioree beean to plead eager-
ly tobe taken with ium.

u"BeUter stay witb your mother, rny

~ut thle cliild began to cry. Te Ori
;tUrned to li wife.

"'Wlat does tIe mother o! thxe boyj
"a 1,Y- ramais but a iroman-ber

voxce mnust not be beard. It must be
as tbe chie! says;" and she lookecl
doivu that hae right not deteet the pain
elie iras suffering.

le looked at lier searchingly for ii
moment, then rnotioncd to one of the
men to place the child in the canoE.
Miriarna made no objection, but, tak-
ing Te Wlioree in lier arms, strained!
him Vo lier heart as thougli she coul
never let him. go. Rleleasing hlm. at:
st, she took lier liusband's liand, and

pressing it against lier breast, sail
tremulously-

"Te Oni, Miniaxnas irishes are that
you rnay catch rnany flsh and retuit
safely. Her heart goes witli y ou. Good-
byel"-and, dropping bis had sheî
turned away quickly.

He paused and look-ed at lier ini
pzld'uncertain way. Somethin'

iras xe fromhler manner. 'Wlat wa
it? ïIe did not know that the first rez
pu1se sliehad ever rcceived frorn hlm,
lad -9ut lier to the lieart, and that, ae'
ded to the pain o! parting with 'him,
iras airno more than she could ber
But she would have died rather tliAz
lay herself open to another rebuke
from hlm.

lie sprang into the boat that lield bis
boy, and, as they puslied off, callect
out-

".Men, take cave of youi chief*s ivife.
Miriamna pence remain your guest!,
Fret not'your heart for Te Whoree; hae
is safe ith bis father.»

As ong as she could distinguis h ther
form o T On!, Miriamna stooci rotxon-i

Iswith lier loving passionate eyew-
fixed on hlm; but, whlen a distantliead-
land bid hirn from. lier, she turned
aay sadly and walhked back toirards.

Before she liad gone far she iras
Jolned by an old woman iixo iras z,
relative o! lier dead nxother's and whoi
had always been nrost tende;ly attach-
ed to bier orphan kinsiroman.

"What is thxe matter witb Miriama
that she looks so sad? lias she growau
to be a baby, that she mourns becausd-
lier husband does bis duty? If so, Ko--
turua is asliamed of lier kinswornan.

uNay, good Koturua it is not that.
But, irben Miriama first nleard o! thisl
excursiou lier heart greir heavy with
fear and dread. Now that the chie! is
realUly gone, it is a heait no longer, butt
a stone that she carnies in lier bôsoni.'
There are troubles comning, K:oturna%;
and- Yes, that is ireli-lauh mrnnch
at Miriarna, and let your laugltr
sweep away lier fears, for wirhle they,
rernain she is rniserable.1-.
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uTahI» returned Koturua. "You liave
igrowu tireti of toe mucli lappiness.
Xou feel the neeti of a Uittle trouble,
lani se are trying te make it. Roturua
thinps you wouild le wviser to enjoy
ýyour blessings and drive away such, lit,-
te fancies."

u You are right, Koturuia-you always
tare. I will weave mats su busily whie
Tlée Oni is away that there 'will lie ne
;Lime for presentiments. You titi well
Mo speak.Y

Several days passeti and one after-
ioon Miriama -was sitting in the shade
~fa large kauri-tnee, working ut lier

Lfatsanu singing softly te herseif. ler
b~aby wav.s playing on the grass aLlier
:feet, and - t a littie distante ICotunua
v.as senapmng potatoes fur the evening
nmeal. Z

"Eoturua," she said at last stopping
in lier wonk to tbrow a harittul of

~rmoblussoms over the lîcat of the
avwIM o crowet wvit.h deliglit anti
cuCet lidut the flowers with chubby

baby-hauds - '-Xoturuu., seven suns
have risen since Te Oni went aivay;
vlien seven mure have set. wve ma,;
look for bis returu, if lie bu flot ulnezaiy
bhere. Ilf the time is goiie, andi ai is
'ieil. Loi aI, oui uittle blusbuui-how
slie grows!*'

"'Y m the sweet çee:" rc'tunnet the
olt Nxomain, leavin.- ber %vork. lu romp
witî te dallai. "Liai vou thuiik the±sun
wioulil stop shîin ecause. the chie!
-was awztv?, But. *she ema'nîued, aifter

pause, Ubtbl heuIetksom?
Ebe is veny bot."'

"Rot, is skie? She shoulai nût bu bot
in the shade oif thk-- Iii- tree. Gîve lier
te me, lKuturuai ,Ui lta.I,., epv. 1
*Will suuolliber te rest in nay utrs:'

But, in spite of lte geaatk' lulling mot.-
tion andaliow soft s>î.thte halv 'Coult
miot rest; axîd in a ýIiç_rt tise it wvas
plain that shu wits very ill. finth i ttle
~ark lieat wais rolliuw4 froaim sidu tu side

iu delirium.
P'.or Miriama huîng ever bier in

speechless aaigony. l'ighiîîig de3perately
for lier clailats life'a.ver eIverv inch týf
the roa'I lu the gratve. But it wits al
iu vain. O the ft inrbl day, just as
the darli staft iiiglit, witli outstretclheal
.sbadiuwyV baudl. was sleatlingL7 sltuwvly
over thý eyle of tIav. thr'c ùxagel ti! Dcatii
came. anad wvitl gent filigvn waited te
,close the oVS f the Mattri b:xbv.

One loang Consciajus iua.k lut bier
imother's aanztface site gave; then,
-with a slow sweet smile sleaîhing c'ver
bier ownu, the beatvv ligis çlo.seti uver the
greal brown eyes.' Tite baiby-spirit bat
winged ils lonely fliglit tethet,,se mys-
terlous ýegnwswence rine re&jItru.

,.,lî, »le Oua, Te Or!, what shiah i say
-wlien you aask me for youar daughter?zu

rned unbappy Miriamzna, ais sire broke

nomi lier trrends and rtisiieci to liite-
herseif in the, forest.

There, with lier face pressed dowu
on the cool green mosa, she lay for
hours battling wvith ber pain.

The next day they buried the littie
one; andi then the poor mother sat
down to await her liusband's returu,
longing for bis presence, yet for the
first time in lier life dreading to meet
him. Se she sat alone in lier wkare,
ber face bowed to lier linees andi rock-
ing herseif backward and Ijorward in
ler mIsery.

She was se absorbed in lier painful
thouglits that skie diti fot hear a soft
footfaUl tili a Iow "Mriaima!" fell upon
lier ear. She sprang to lier feet with
a screamù of mingleti juy and agony,
lanti fiung lierseif into lier busband's

farmns.
1 Te Ori! Oh, Te On." she wailed

drw n is face dowi) tu bers and
rainin-- tears anti kissels upon iL, "I
have -«anted vo.u sou! Ccauld 3uu not
huea mV. spirit cauling vUurs tb.ro.ugb.
tht. distànce?* 31 ownl how miserable
are we'

"Mv wife-the motiier of mv deati
chid-the burden ib iîlved ht:;i% for
us to bear;" -nid throuî ii*' lier armns
tenaierly arajund iher, lie ining-ied bis

teis hvtîlens.
'ih'v did uu knwï'se saîbled.

'IIow dit 1 kitoîw*:, lie echotd, in
surprise; andi, hollinsg bier frorn hlm
lie louketi at lier faiarfttllv. -Is g-rief
driving 'Mirinimî niadl tlat, shu ztîSks

6"1ut I ttila1 Ilum flot to. ttiAi yen. I
tîlLauglit I r<IIIl.l niLu:e it 1-.LiÏt! fu.r Yeu

a naaw nt 'a#ur otlier cii-, that bis
hvartlmreaiii"

*sWhei i lie zAked,1olg

~Lying ut the fec-t of vour fatiier, but
Tt! LVue-wirs liè.

-1 "I hve brouglit Ihlm i' 'mie with xm.e
ta' reeAvî itis butliers la.L s. But,
Clab, .. aNzraLia. before we goi '11- hîm. tell
meit.?> foigive me, for iig't ket-ping mny

lback iii salety' -&U the %V.v humne 1
have been tnyinig te tlizk caf woarils iu
which tu e ll vu. I featrCtI Voit W-titld
bute, mI.-"

-What tues mv bhilaiinai Hal>las
atuglit Mealien l'e Wlia-reu*?'--unt she
drew back and louke-l ait him, with a
grvat bornrt xîn iii lier eyes.

**.Niramai! Oh, I coiulai not bel1p it'
lie cniet wildly, draiînz bier te bis
arms againf aind hîtîng lier face. on his

ibneast ivbule bue iient on. -lie strayetij romnme and fein m the sea. 1 saw
ît from a distance, and nushiet te save
him-alas, too label le bat been lu
the -water too long, z!ud never bneatheê
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again. And, ob, my beloved, the great-
fst part of my pain was the tho ught of
your anguisit Wlien you shoulù lok for

our son and find bim not! But you
ave meand oui- littie daugiter-"
"'No, Te Ori; no daugliter have ne.

Site too lias been taken. The Great
Spirit Father lias turned from us in
aimer. IlIow eau we bear it?»

For a few minutes lier anguisli over-
wheimed lier; but it was sou» crushed
dowyn, for even la the first wild rush o!
sourow slie reillembered hlm., and, mrith
the noble seifdevotion of a woman whze
truiy loves put lier own grief aside
and strove to comfort hlm.

'Te Oni, wotild thab 1 your faitliful
wife cid ia'ar ail the pain for vou!
Our littie unes are safe in tebauil
spirit-latai. Te Whloree wvill bu there
to guide the tuttering steps of our littie
tenalcr biossoîn, and'tugtether tiîey will
await our coring. *P'erliaps in the
future years utiierlittle otie.s may corne
tu bless aînd malie giad your huart, my
huîsbaîîd." Su %vifÙ iuîlluiite love andi
tenailerness. site gratlîîaliy suothed and
cheeretl lit».

Tiine siwept oii-ward tili live years
bad roileai by.

Ou a.apru. ive liot afternoon lu be-
cemiber M intaîi:a %vas ieailingr panring
agrailnst a truc. Bcsidle lier Iay aul lui-
meuîse Leuitile of sticks wvhich she iîad
ju.st drolblaet froni lier shouiders. The

pa viî ears liad chaiuged lier mucli;
lier slLaaiitli brown clieeks were thutii,
andi cia-ny feature huail a delicate re-
llned hut thait tolai of sorrow battled
with n(iably auna patientli. lIen great
nieianchlîu eyes lIn tuie deptlis of

hih te bitter tears liad siowiy
gathert-il. were lixed i tvh a gaze tiiat
saw iiotliiiinl on te ialaie(ing- waves bu-
luw lier. Tite sensitive lips Nvere quiv-
erng. anal te thin limle hanaiswiere
C1lasping rai iiutclaspiiig ecdl other mn
the îiitt:isiýy of lier thçýughts.

"OL, iuy 'Te Ori"' site murrnured at
]ength. -%i-îat i-q it tat is :sta±liiîg thte
'ife fraain, pkau IMniaui heart?" liis
site hiveai tu sel. tiw day,%vhlen yoî nit-
longer love lier? 01i. what lias shie
dolne to la '5i your huazrt? Anld wlîy
dus nat te Spirit Fathler teadli ler 9
«win iL toaelk- Lacking iL, sîte canes not
to live. P1erhaps si te lias grown oid
andi ugiy; but, ah, wvere you loatti-
sume tu butek upon, to lier you
~vouid bu as precious as eve»r-nayi,
mûre! Ilad you once seen lier carry-
mng sucli a louai, your dispieasure wouid
have be» great; but wbat niatters it?
The visit of three days you left horne
to gay bas lengtliened mnto thruee weeks

ansilyou tar-y. Ah, you beautiful,
cruel sea! Why did you tale frorn me
my boy? ln taking bîm, you took aiso
the heart. of bis father; ho loves_ not

now his chiidless horne;" and, with1 4
sobbing quivering sigh, 811e stoopit te
adjust the flax fastenmngs on bier buxi-
die.

Just then 'a shrill bird-like note wit!i
strange intonations floated to lier earâ.
Sie stood up and listened intently,
wvhile the quick blooci rushed into ber
wasted cheeks. Mhen it bad ceased
site put one linger between lier lips and
wafted bacit a repiy, and then, witli
trembling lingers aind, heaving breast,
fasteitediier Vo ad and hiurried away.

"Rleturned at Iist!" site murmured.
uOheart, be stili! Why do you bouxidt

and beat su? \Vill lie meet me «witli asmnile and klnd word after his long
silenlce, or with harshness anal frowns?
1 Lee a change is corning. Oh, bow am
1 tu greet hlm quetly wnean 1 ea.
scarutrly breattul.?"5

A Iuev minutes urought, lier to Lite
k-axig:?, wliî Koturua met ber.t"Where is lie? Is lie well? Poes lie
look happy? Oh.ý Kottu ua, 1 arn trernb-
Jin'g with .loy aud fear-.joy tlîat lie bas
returnieai fear that lie may greet me
unkiniv! Na'-resibtig 1Xoturua's
efforts; tu take the wotdi-"*tis toa
heavy for you, and a few more yards
Nili ùate it tu the ove». Jxe the Wo-.
imen prêepariîig food? Our chie! must;
bu tired and huugry."

'Tait! Let hirnbe tired, and let hiDi
be bungrv.m Itwili do hlm good,»sl

thcý %ai -imn viciousiv.
'Kotuirua, liow dare yvou speak oý

hlm so'and lier eyes fiashed lire. "Is
ie lieiot yaur chief and miy lisband?
Neyer spuak se) :gain, or MNiriamarnmust;
for-e(t thea affectiot that lbas buund ber
t'O Riturua ail hier life, and spe.-k, to
lier iiever anrain. Tiiere-never mindl"
-xvithI a q uick revusiaan of feeling as
sie saw the faithfui old eves fll With
tears. "Koturua did iiat méan it, and
lier cild loves lier deariy-dearlyi Ob,
there lie is"apassim; round a but3
tlîey steppeii into a yardF %wlere nearlyý
alil te tribu were gathered.

Te Oni was stain diiîg in the centre of
the group, talking &imrnestiy; but, as
Miriaia airpareai, lie stop cdsde-
Iv. She dropped lier load, and stouil

i mefore hlm, tail, slilgt, 'paie, witb.
biands elasped tightly in front of ber
aind eyes lixeai on the ground, as a
criminal stands bufore a judg-e.

Rie aiso.stood stili and louked at lilz
yug ife for some moments la1

silen(e, lbue an expression of regret
and somethling erensetoevr
bis face. Z iermresoeoe

"Rias Mi-lama lost bier tongue that it
says no word of welcome to lier hm
band?" lie asked at length.

«Mu-lama &y that Te Oriliaz
returned saey~ e knows that lie IsK
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ms the flowers ofs~in; and she
ralsed ber eyes to bis face, wit.h sorne-
tblng in their mystie depths whieli
caused hlm to draw hier to him andi
press bis lip s to bers, while a murmur
of approvai rose froxu thuse standing
round, fur Mliriarna was deariy loveti
by thei ail. As Te Uri reieased bis
wife, bie saiti curtly-

"Wei Who have corne fromn afar, are
bungry. See to it."

Andi she burrieti away, flusbed,
eager, h-appy, and, meeting Koturna,
surpriseti lier by seizing lier round the
waistzutd bugging lier with ail bier
miglit. Z

".Llappiuess is mine, Xoturua! Oh,
joy, ioy! But corne andi heip me-
quick-! Hie is hungry.-

About a week later Miriarna was one
day toiiiigweariiy aloîîg with, two ea-
labasiies of wiater, ien she hearid a
st.ep behinti ber, andi ber biusband*s
voice saying-

'Put doiwn the -water, Miriamia. 1
have sornething tu &-IV tu Von."e

She obey-ed. andi stood, sulent and
trernbliin, 'waiting for site knew nuL
wliat. lÎe diti flo begin at oncee, but
.If'ter a soinewliat itervous glauce at
hier face, iooked away to the purpie
hbis ini lte distance.

bis erus stili avertc~d "tif iatc years we
bave' nul beei happy v. Wen unr citilil-
ren dieti they ttuok ail our snnishine
%witlî thein. NwI arn going to take a
step whîclî Ib1 wliik-tl be forý the wvai-
fare (if ail; but 1 ind it difllut tu tel
ysau. Cat von litt guess wlîat il is?"

with a îîamiess fear, antishe gaspeti
as shie spoke.

lie lvoked to li er face for a mo.
ment, fliien alunost turneti his back as
hie. answereti.

"1 aui goin t.) tahze anutiier fe
The tv»se ii of ur tribu ad-vise il."
Mis elierks paleil as lie sp,,'ke, andi lie
stooti as iîu expetin'g an outbnrst
of passitn.

Dit îîiiuiiig net bis Car save a low
mu;Ln, ais Miriama pressed i er clencheti
hands tiglitly over lier heart. S-u thev
stoi for surne timue, the man rnovuxgy
uuie-asily fromrn xe foot tu aituther, anti
lot .king awav frorn bis companion,
the wornan ziotionicss as a statue, with
bier lieut bent (u lier breast. But pres-
entiy site raised lier biead, trying Wo
smile -%vitiî ber pitiful aishen lips.

"Te Oni ever loveti a juke; Miriama
is stupii flot to ]angbh."

"It is nu joke," hie returneti roughly;
Uand Mliriarna is-as she says-stupidl,
or site would have guessed it long ago.
Corne"-and hie placeti bis handi on bier
shoulder almost timidly-ucome--you
have ever been a gooti wife; let your

husband tell you wbhy he does Vhis,
thing. rive tines have te summer
tiowers bloornet andi ladeti since tbe
spirit of Te Wboree rose likea bird.
from the sea ard floaled away to the
regions of p cace anti joy. leaving us
desciate. -No other sor has corne to
us; and yuu know that for ages past ît
bas ever been the ruie for son î0o sucr-
ceeti f;tther as chief of ur tribe. is
Te Ori iess thar. ail bis forefathers
that lie shuid leaive the son of a dis-
tant kins'uîiai. tile hatei 1 .ra Xiua, to
raie bis peoDIè anti reap the harvest uf
mne goac sea lie lias toiled bu sow?
No. nu, il rnust noever lie! Thbis beait
burns witlî bit.ter fury ut te tîxouglit.
Now, 'Miriamna, look up andi tell me I1
do well."

Shie raised bier face, every sensitive
lime of whicb wvas quivering w,%ith an-
guisit. anti looked to ii is .tyes, for aL
moment, Ilion threw herseif Lupon bis
breast.

"Xo. it would nuot be weli It %vould
lie wickedl, anti nu gooti wudti orne of
it. My beioved, nyv beioved, tbink
what il is yOIwuI'%Old do!"

uUgl!> lie exciaimeti inîpatiently,
tryi tu shake birnseif free from bier
Cliligiig arms.

"Ab"-atishe tirew back with a
shiver. "Amn I iindeeti becoenre ýco bath-
some bu u? There-l wvill mot toueli
Von; but, oh, let mu try bus show buw
wroug it Ný-Ibis new miarriage! You
aire albrave chief anti a ge!yuîcouli
not break tbc vow VOU i mate mîe on our
wetiting-tay. 'S eu-tieurc is the very
sput wliere wve stooti togu,-ther.1 You.
cannot mistake it. for bte oid war-
cancie stands there Stili. baîf buried in
sand anti nseless, save bu mlark the spot;
wbere yon vowed lu be truc and faitb.-
fu i li dealli severed us. You could,
nul break sncb a promise. Ah, bus-
ti:ii-i1"-droppiung upon lier knees andi
holding up ter ciasped *b.nds in an
!ig-uny uf eintreaty-' Mîiriana is plead-
tmg for more than life! li ail these
ye:irs lias sie niot been faitliful, joyeti
iii your juys, and sorrowe.i when you
were sad? Teae liber iiow bu wiîî back
your love, anti. nu inatter howý% diflienit;
it uiay be, site -wiIl do it. Thtis must be
a black, black tiream; *tis tuu horrible
tu, le reai. Sitake me, vakc me, Te
Oni, or 1 shall go mad!»'

-Taik nu more, M-.%iriama; it is useless;
for, even if Te Oni -%vould go back freux
bis word,, it is too lake nuw. Tu-mur-
row hie gues Wo the Ramarama, and the
day following will sce hlm hume 'yain
wiih the new wife. Thon wil lie ook
round for you, hopg for a smille andi
gentle greeting. CLe Te Oni sea that
you wil lie as true a friend as you have
been a wife. Now oui talkI l inis;hedL

Vhs day draws to a close, andi tlier e~
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inucli* to bc done. Riie up aud go
home. Why carry you sucli heavy
calabashes? Surely there are stronger
women than y ou amongst my peopl to
do such work i But--before Ileave
you-are we friends?"M Friends? Neyer! Since you are
determined to kili my soul, kili my
body also! You have your patu there
-- one swift strongý stroke, an d ail will
lie over. Seel-b eniding hier head and
!'weepiný the thick mantie of lier liair
aside-"î amn rea dy. 1 refuse to live
axiy longer. ThLe sun of my life lias set,
:and I arn afraid of the darkiiess that
will foilow. Te Oni, 1 at'

uJahi"-afld lie drew bis breath
quickly as lie stepped forward and
raised lier to h cr feet. "lIas Miriama
got back to lier babyhood, to think I
would hurt a bain of lier head? Is my
beart so smnall that 1 cannot love two
women at once? Once more, our taik
is finiished. Gui"

£LYes, 1 Nvill go! AXnd may- Oh,
mo, no no-sureiy flot that! Curses
from the lips uf Ž4iriarna oi the hiead
of lier best belovedC Oh 1 take themn
ail back; and may th v faitoot my own
beadl You will not kil! me. and s0
send me from. anguish. that drives mo
mad to peace anti rest iii the company
of my clîjidrein? Su be it; I must live.
Yes! our taik is ended, and it only re-
miains for vou to sav une k-ind word to
cheer me i the loniely road path of my
future life. llithento we have sailed
along the streaui of life ii the sanie
cauoe; but froin i uw poor Mîriania
inust steer lier owvn. and that too
tlirough Uice rougli seas of pain and sor-
rowi and withuut one star of Lope to
belp lier lind ber way. Woniit yoia say
the kind words thait must last lier so
long, Te Oni? There are no curses in
lier lieart nuow--oiy greait love anld
bitter paiii."

"Whlat niean you?" Hle had been
looking at lier wvith a mon iy bruw.
'Te Ori lilies nuc lowery speieh."

"I mean that this is go-bc i-
tween us. I w ill leave the k'ii;iga with
xny fait.lîfutl old kiin.,:wuiiîi. tii.1 go to
my liritler. With whlat lhit bhhîshes of
shaîne Shahl I tell My stf-'ry! But wviîat
Inatters it-wvhat ni;ttters auYthinig
Dow? You miay say truly thai your
beart is large enougli for twvo wnen-
but nut if Miimale one of thien, for
Shie is greedy, anîd wiii have ail or none.
.Ahl, wliy du-you s L'h adi sprung to
lier sid& andi, clutcluing lier slenden
wr*sts. wvas shiakiif lier violentlv in a
rempiest or ungovernabie Iurv.

"Wliyado I soY'le hissed. "That 1
maýsakth rnhfo your frail
boyfor daring to say you would

Laave me! You-tlie woman wlio bas
lielonged tome frorn the hour of Zour

bithi I could find It in mny nearu U
take you at your word, and strike the'
tife from you as ,you stand before me-
and I have the riglit; for are you noÏ 1
ail mine, body and soul? Do you thinkz
1 could bear to think that other men'
were free to look upon your beauty-to

you, and, if, wlien I return. you are
missing, tliey niay tremble. Where la.
ail your vaunted faitlifulness that it!
flies at the first trial? You have always
spoken words of peace la my ears, yet
now y ou wouid be the cause of blood-
slied b etween my men anxd your broth-,
cr's; for have you back 1 would! My,*
words are plain; sec that you remem-
ber them;" and, giving lier a lasi;
Bhake, lie strode away; and she, reel-
ing a few steps, fell into a ciump of te-
tree, and there lay, too crushed botb in
body and spirit to realise Lîet misery.

So, bouns afterwards, Koturua found
her.

"My poor, crushed blossomi» she
cried, 9.s, peer.ng througli the scrub,
she sa-W the prostrate fonmf. ,"M1ay the
baad spirit get hlm for this! ,MiriamW"-
as she sawv the lieavy eyeiids quiver-
ignot so should the daugliten and sister
of a cliief meet trouble. The day is

ýead, and the houn approaches when
th pirits of darkness have power to

work evil to those wliom they find
abroad. Let us go home."

"I have no0 home. Kotunua. Ail is
full of the blackiness of despair. Let;
me die!."

Buit koturua, liv dint of coaxing and
soothin g, l ast frevaileil uponi lier to
rise and stp out upon the path.
fThe moon lîad nisen, aud wvas bath-
i ig everythiing vitl a flood of silveny

i whiteness. ill Io.okeil so ca in and
Ipeacetul that the two puor gnief-strick-
enwomen paused instiuctively to look
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.BE OÂUIIOUB, .BRETHRRN.

Fort Uoee Juno 15, 1887.

BE CAUTIOUS, BRETHRMl.

A circular issued lately by the
Grand Soretary of the Grand Lodge
of Canada is creating considerable
stir axnong the Wardens, w. M.' and
P. M.'s of Our Lodges. We bave not
yret meet one P. M. who approves of
,what le proposed. The M. W. the
Grand Master is aesuming avery grave
responsibility in tbis inatter, and we
strongly advise bim to stay the pro-
posed action until after the meeting
of Grand Lodge. The step once
%k1en, cannot be recailed, and so
radical an innovation should not be
liastily niade. "'Too muai caution

"'TIDINGS, MY LORD!-

])nxlng the past fifty years, the
exansion of Freernasonry bas far
surpassed the anticipations of tie
inost sanguine.

From ainoBt every land, around
tbis rejuvenating world of ours, corne
tie glad tidings tbat the craft exists,-
18 flourishing,-that peace, harmony
ana union prevail,-and tbat brother-
[y love, relief sud truth, witi ail their
cogriate virtues, are pre-eminently
exempliffed among tbe sons of ligit.
But,-

"£WÂTCHMX,

'<What of the nigbt?" The answer
iB as of old,-"«the mnomni.ng cometb,
"&andailso Cue 'nîght; if ye will enquire,
ssamquire ye; retum, corne."

And tins it ever ie, in the world
without,-momning, night,,-peace,
discorl,-light and darhness. But le

it not said that the ,sun is al'ways iaL
its maeridian asregards F;eemasonry,"
and hence should it not always bei
true of the genuine Freernason that
lie ,aweiieth in light?, ~whence
then the existing dar]kness, whence
the

DISOORD

that existe between the mother of
modern Masonio Empires, aud het
offspring in this "lland of the setting
sun,"ý-and in the far off Australasian
land of light and promise? "If ye
'wili ençquire, enquire ye,"-s 1 ith the
prophet.

Hath the parent forgotten that the
ohil,-the far rnigratedl cbild.,-
grown to manhood, mnust neede, in
the orderings of nature, create a
"hfome of hie own,"ý-which muet be
ruled by him, if ruled at al,and
wbich if bound at aul to the parental
domicile, be bond alone by the
stroI3g but silken cords of love aud
filial affection?

Has the teacher forgotten that the
well tauglit pupil may become as
wise as bis teacher was?

Have they who, evolved aud made
effective, huinan riglits, forgotten
that their inheritors under favoring
auspices ana under ocher ehies,--wi
seek to reproduce and perfect the
same divine inheritance?

Those only who are jndicialY
blind, or infatuated with the ideas of
imperialism or absoluatirm, 'w«holy
alien to the spirit and constitutions
of Freernasonx,-believe that

MASO.NIC "'DEPE.NDENCES's

cau exist forever. The inherent and
inalienable righte, privileges, and
prerogatiVes Of the craftbmen in due
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time, become"concrote, aùd exclusive:
13overeign, territorial government
Overywliore prevail. They who wil-
fulfly obstraet, incur a grave responsi-
bility,-the consequences of whioh
they alone wiIl bear. May wisdlom.
guide,-and the riglit speedily tri-
umph. May it soon truly be said that
the "1morning", of light, peace, union,
and perfect concord, now "cometh"
to the craft universal, and a '¶jubilee"
be proclaimed, such as the world.
bath neyer before seen nor enjoyed.
"gEngland" must take the initiative
Will she do it? We shail see.

JtJBILEE MASONIO RECORD.

Peace, concord, union, and inter-
jurisdictional, harmony and gooa-will
all but everywhere prevail. Cosmo-
politan Freemasonry is now, as ever,
iu the van of human progress aud
enlightenment.

Why therefore should there exist

8. Englâa has done iina àf
continues to do the sanme aud More
even, amongàt the "«Mark-men" of
said ancient Province. Beoause:-_

4. England rudely flaunts t ho
banner of threatened, alienatieu before
Canadian "1fellow-soldiers of the
cross." Because:-

5. England encourages and up-
bolds a similar state of confasion and
discord amongst the workmen on
the continent ofkAuntralia. Because:-

6. England. favors flot by word
nor deed the rightful and needfi
creation of local Me .,nio sovereigu-
ties like what she herseif is'-in
distant portions of the Empire,-but
rather the contrary. And because:-

7. Scot-land invades Egypt (as
is reliably reported) ana other-
wise as above, generally and self-
humiliatingly, follows iu the wake of
Englandt

WHIY AND FoB WHiAT?

CONFUSION are ibese things so, and wliy this

among8t the Oraftsmeni? Chieifly ung6emly contention, turmOil and
becaue:- discord amongst those who should,

1. England, aids and abets, or, dwell together lu unity?
to use the mildeat terms, sanctions England's officiais appear to be
.ana upholds the continuance of three unable to give a satisfactory reply
lodges of ber workmen within the thereto,-or they are unwilling to
metes and bounds of Quebec, and formulate in words, their motives,
over whom the master-workman of intents, and ends, thereanent!
the latter, bas thereby been and 18 Thoughtful sud circumspect breth-
prevented from having just, lawful, ren everywhere, are therefore forced
and necessary supervision and con- to enquire whether among other
trol,-until necessity bas unbappily reasons, the carefully witbeld, ana un-
supplemented with dée:ance, the Masonio purpose underlying the
work of the trowel! Because:- happily abortive atteompt to form a

2. Englaud sanctions and main- JTemplar Couvent Gencral, ie, or. la
tains sirnilar confusion sud discord not, the real cause of the evidently
amuongst the companions in Que- Iconcerted endeavoris te Iinder and
bec. flecause.-- obstri ct the righflcet~ aud
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aelf-government of oth.er territorial
Masonio sovereignties? -anad are
there thgseotherwiee mestexcellent,
who, outside of riglit ana reason, are
"1dreanxing" of U9topian Masonio Im-
per 'iaL AbsoIutigip wholly alien. and
abhorrent te, the true.and unalterable
formn of Masonia government by local
and territorial exclusively sovereign
Grand Bodies? Uf such je unhappily
true (as we fondly trow not) the
greateet of the ancient "Landmarks"
are in peri,-and for the dhfence of
what escli has solenly bound, him-
self; it may in more than a merely
figurative sense, become neoeesary, as
of old, that the commnand go forth,-
"«To your tente, 0 Israel!"

But if there are other resns for
the existing discordant condition of
interurisdictionai affair,-and for
the perpetual and ommnau "nob

.Possuwnus" replies of England te
Quebec ana te ocher lateiy founded
Colonial Masonie Sovereignuies (Craft,
Capitular and Templar) let them be
authoritatively madle known!

.No stereotyped pontifical or jesuit-
like replies wiil suffice. No merely,
"'ez-cathedra" declarations -will. be'
acceptable. No superior "ssuperior-
ity" utterances. 'wi ba received with
other than -well.merited diedain, but
the meet respeetful and dutiful at-
tention and consideration wil always
ha given te, what is fltting, true, just,
a±id right.

The statement that because we have
mwt Izitherto given those whom we 1Fbv
plante in distant parts of the Em-
pire to- underetand that whenever a
now Masonia severoignty je dtily and
rightfüUly establisheïï lu and for the
tertito'ryin-which they.are gituate,-

that ýt is their bon4n duty .Witk
alacrity, to, become of obedience to
the local Supreme Bbdy,-»Ilereforae
we cannot 7ow do So,-is viewed. by
wise and prudent brethren as a su-
phistical subterficge wholly unwortbiy
of those, who utter it-without a
basis in. right or reason-and in -its
practical, outoome and resuits, ouly
evilandthat continually,-andlshould.
forthwith and forever be abandonedi.

Does or does not England desire
to, have, maintain ana enjoy inter-
juriscdictional "comity" witli all
existing,-and, yet.to-be, Colonial
Grand Lodges and other Maeonie
Grand. lodies throughout the Em-
pire?-and. to strengthen and par-
petuate their fraternal love, reverenue
and affection for her? If she does.
let her at once aoknowledge and sot
upon their right to, the possession
and exercise of exclusive territorial
sovereignty,-and of ail the other
rights, privileges and, prerogativeEt
which, she herseif possesses and exer-
cises.

No other principle ls admissable;
and no other will ha acceptable than
that ail regudar Grand Bodies of
Freemasons are peers!

Shail the Jubilee year witness the
inauguration of universal Masonie
peace?

May it se, be,-but if nnhappily
not,-there remains te us but the
alternative:-maintain the riglit.

Some of the foregoing bas been-
penned in sorrow,-but trutx an~i
duty compel us to say what cannot
ha misuuxderstoodl or misconstrued.

SEliD for samples of Lodge-forme-te-
Tum O 65sm.office.
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'"THE LONDON PRBEMABON."

Our respecte& contemporary bas at
Iast betaken himself to explanation
and denial, re Canada ana Qnebec.
!Fhs is indeed a liopeful sign, and now
that lie lias fairly begun, we trust that
ILe wiil continue bis good work, of
vwhich there is abunaant need.

«We would, as heretofore, otherwise
cheerfuily reproduce bis article of
the 16t.b April, in wbich lie con-
descendingly seeks to instruct TmE

CRm-ss,Ži but for obvions reasons
lie ivas unwilling to give bis readers
lhe benefit of our article-the real
&Mf or gist of which tbey would get
but the reinotest, if any, idea from,
-the sentences quotedI ana comnmente
upon,-and bence we respectfully
-suggest, tbat if be will but fairly and
lEqua rely reciprocate, byl giving the
-vhole or the substance of any of Tnx

Cn&FsmÀN's articles in re,-he 'will
hionor bimself ana enligliten bis read-
ers,-znany of wliom, as we are weil
aware, are witliout an eleinentary
acquaintance even vith "Quebea,"
or ",Canadian" questions - Craft,
Mark, (Japitular or Templar.

I'ray, 'why this [.withholding of
light,-or the giving of but exr-parte
etatements on vitailyimportant inter-
jurisdictional questions?

Our contemporary seeks to deny
iliat the British Grand Lodges dlaim
the riglit to liave ana to exercise con-
current jurisdiction in the Depei qen-
ocies of the Empire«ewhether a (3zand
Lodge existe therein or not,-and lie
almost takes one's breath away by
affirming li the next.sentence, that
le "1wiil mot stop to enligliten THE
C&ER&siAx as to the beauties of con-
muent jurisdiotion in Britiah com-

inurnties made Up of Engliali, Iri*.
ana scotch peopie," &.,-and thai
"ail our (Engliali) Grand Lodge l]as
done, lias been to in8st tliatLCnaa
anda Quebea shonld respect the riglits
of snob lodges of Engtsh constituicm
in those Pependencies, as preferrea
reniainingin. their original obeience'

Weil, weil, if this latter is net .

far-fetched effort to make a "1distine-
i tion without a difference," and te
cover np the fundamental question
involve:-namely,-that in accoril-
ance with the constitutions of Thig-
land, Scotland and Irelan,-Qu£>
bec bas affirmed,-and her contezn-
tion haà been endorsed by forty- seven-
fiftietbs of the Grand Lodges or
Anglo-Saxon constitutions, throngh-
out the weorld, -that the foreigna
"lobedience" of ail lodges of exterior
institution ceases (le jure ana shoffl'
forthwith cease de facto upofl the
regular establishment of a loc'al Grazd
L;ôdge. This ia the real point. lu
this respect, England bas hitherto
been unwiiling to concede to othier
Grand Lodges (in the «IDependeru-
oies!, the rights whichshe claimseit
herseif within ber own territoryr-
wherever and whenever she can W
craftsmen of herinstitution, howeyer
so few alxnost in number, who for srm'
reason, Mnay desire to "obstruet"' thn
exclusive rule of a new territorial
Grand Body, and this "rebellion7
(for it is nothing else) to the right-
fully constituted local Masonie sove-
eignty, is eupbeniisticaily dubireU
"lloyalty" to the Mother Grand Boadj!

'WeUl, if " England" really ma~
exclusive Masonic sovereignty f2
eaoh of the three parts of the "'Unitei
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KIrmgdom of Great Britain and Ire.
ha il-ana concurrent, saub-dividled
jarioitioin aU the ",Dependenciee",
of the "Empire,"l-let lier officiaily,
authoritatively ana plainly eay sol-
ard we "Oolonists' will then know
cxactly where, we are Maeonically.
imd what je necessary to be done.

Perpetual Masonio "lDependen-
cies," forsooth 1 Vîever,-that ie plain
",Englishi" Freemasons meet upon
tho level, and Grand Lodges of Free-
ma one are of right,-peers.

From sheer pity and commisera-
*icm, we refrain at this present from,
replying to our contemporary when
lie taike about "Ithe beauties of con.
carrent jurisédiction! 1" "Beauties"
,inaee,-siay rather, - confusion,-
4disord,-disunion3,-alienation!

GIVE RIM A LEATHER MEDAL.

In the London~ Freemtasrn.' report
-of the proceedings of the Quar-
terly meeting of the Grand Lodge of
England, held, on 2nd Mardi, we find
the fo1z eŽ urions, resointion,
which was submitted, but feUl thror'gh
for want of a~ seconder:-

"clst. That, in order to perpetuate
the meilaory of the Jubilee of the
glorious reign of ber Most Gracions
Majesty Queen Victoria and Empres
oflndia, it be resolved that the Grand
Lodge of Englandl do prepare forth-
-vith a foundation stone, and the samne
be consecrated by our present Most
Worshipful Grand Master, H. R. H.
the Prince of Wales, H. G., &o., or
liisnoniineein Londlon. The founda-
-tion stone to be ultimately firmly
,placed, if possible, upon the ground
la, or near, the original site of Ring
BoIomon's Temple in Jeruealem, and
thst the rebuilding of the said Temple
.là a "iHouse ofPxayer for ail Nations"
-abail be proceeed with as sccu as
meeeary fands be provided.

62nd. That with a. view of pro.
viding the fands as spéedily as possi-
ble for the rebuilding of Ring
Solomon's Temple as a "HIous of
Frayer for ail Nations," it be resove~iJ
that all present at the coneecratioit
of the fondation, atone by the Moat
Worehipful, Grand Master shall ho
allowed to place contributions on the
stone, the samie to be pubhicly se-
knowledged; that the stone shbaf
remain ini London for a given time,
the general public to enjoy the saine
privilege of subecribing and placing
their subseriptions on the stone aa
those present at the consecsration.

",Brd. The foundlation atone to, ho
tben forwarded to the principal cities
of the United Eingdom and other
countries, ana that the enstodiang.
composed entirely cf Free and in,.
cepte. mfasons, te be nominated by
the Grand Lodge cf Englaud, shah!
be responsible for the safe enstody of
the stone, aud the amountc, placeil
thereon or otherwise subscribed for
this object at each resting station,
and te forwardaill contributions to
the Treasurer, or as may be directed
by order cf the Grand Lodge of
England.>'

The brother whci movea the above,
complained in hie address cf the
opposition te it, and feit very badliy
because some one had said it was

"iitc"We are only surprise&I ha
was not laughed out cf the meeting
before lie was haif through. Sucb.
a distinction as calling the idea
"«idiotic" je really complimentary, for
few weil-regalated idiiots would, caro
te father it. Some mark cf the esti-
mation in which the mover je held by
Grand LÀodge should have been given
hlm, and a leather moea (of not tool
costly material) about fille the bill.

Subscribe for Tun OAADà 1I.& um

M&N, only ý$1.5O a jear.
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ROME vs. PREEMABONRY.

Sr,-In Onr sister Province of
Quebea, the practical workings of the
recent anti-Masonie Encyclicals of
Thfe Roman Pontiff, have of lftte, been
ttrtlingly manifeet.

Insuoeinstances, during the recent'
parliamentary election conteste, the
question whether the candidate
(Protestant or Gatholie)ý was, or wae
mot$ a Ë~reemason, was one of the
principal issues of the campaign.

In one constituency,in which about
a moiety of the electors are Gatholice,
-a non-Gathohic candidate for the
Bouse of Gommons, wae, Per force,
compelle,-to niake a "lsolemn de-
claration" before a "«magistrate,"-
that "ihe wae not a member of a
Masonie Lodge;"-to publish hie
"dcEiW' therefrom, iu Frenchi and
:Eiigish,-to explain. and define hie
.razit*on thereanent, to the Bishop of,
the Diocese and to ail the Roman
Catholic aelesiastios in the constit-
nuny,-andalasoto do the saine -upon
thie ",huatinge", and elsewhere!

Another candidate was 4"obliged"
imbsitatially to do the saine thing,
and others found it "Ineceisary" pub-
licly to "reiter-.te" that "Ithey were
mot and neyer bad been Freemasons!.'"

The following questions and an-
uivers are duly ",vouehed for":-

B. G. ErLraro,-"OCan a Roman
cathoïie elector vote for a candidate
for Parliament, 'who le known to be a
Freema8on?"

. .G. Bxsnaop,-"«He cannot with-
ont committiug a religions offence;
and when lie ie awaro that suoli can-
didate je eeeking election for the pur-
pose of forwarding the intereste of
F.reemasonr, a Roman Gatholie en-
tale the penalty of 'excommunica-
tion' by voting for sucli candidate."

R. G. ELECOTo.-"G-&an -a Roman
Catholic vote for a candidate> whether
lie be a Gatholie or Protestant, 'who
engàges ta give- hie support to a
'Igçvernment' composed in par-t of
.FrOeemaso3S?"

M. G. Bso,"eeau do se

without 'teligioun offence, providéc&-
said 'governuient' be irk actual, exist-
ence and holde power,,a4d. that sudi
candidate ie not knowntoi be a Frees-
mason."9

Hereinabove, the members of the.
peacefnl, loyal, non -setitarian and -non-
political-partisan Fraternity of Ftee-
masone, in tuis "Canada of Ougas" (?),
,will find abundant food for serions
reflection!

SQUARE AND COMPAS SES.

-Toronto Evening Tetegrain.]

Many " moderne" say that,-' 'Free-
maeonry le a beauttiful systen of-
rnorality, veiled in allegory, ana il-
lustratQa by symbole."~

Ail "«anciente" say that,-«Fee-
masonry je a peculiar syste.n of
morality," &c., &o.

Which word, (italicised above) la
the more correct,-beautiful orpeculùn'7
The latter unqueBtionably.

The ritual .of Freemasonry abounds
in archaic expressions franglit witla
esoteric as well as exoteric meaning.
Peculiar.may be se interpreted.

The adjective, beautiful, ini t'ho
foregoing partial definition, ie quit.
euphonious, and also conveys a ftag-
mentarily -correct idea, but it fafla
very far short cf conveying the great
Masonie truth originftlly souglit t, Ibe
inculcated by tvha word peculiar, whiôh.
je directly derived frein the Laýtipi,
pecu'liaris frein vecui7z,-«propetV$
in cattle;"-"one's own flocli or
herd;"-(Roman Law) "«one's owa
property,"-''eýxclusive property,>'-
(early Englieli) "Iprivate pioperty,ý--
"tbeloiaging to one only,"ý-"not cern-
mon," and'heiice more figurativelye-.
"&what je unlike anything es,-
"soinethting fouiid only i one," &o.
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-Noother known syetern of moralitY

e13 veý,çe,;ixa that incnýcatea by
p~eemesonry and. in our opinion,
Urdnetebu ever surpasa it. It inèludes
"iThi Golden Rule," ana also contains

th, eareat practical approximation
bo tbe highest possible conception of
.elf-abnegation, in the otherwise dirnly
recognized duty to-" Live for others"
and,'thereby also best promote "lself-
good,", in deed ana in truth it niay
weil be said, that "lFreemasonry is a
peculiar system of morality, veiled in
ailegory, and iilustrated bysymbols."

G. L. PIIRAMBULATIQN.

The trne bas evidently corne when
it. should seriously be considerea and
fi.nAlly aeeided whether Grand Lodge
per8mbulation onglit not to cease, and
the large and ever iincreasirig faniily
iýf 'Craftsmen in Ontario, provIde
theniselves with a permianent "-homae."

Peran.btulatiQ nmay be a conveii-
ience for "lyonth," but the dignity
axn4 necegsities of nxanhood and " age"
iqui±e an "labode."

A Grand Lodge of Freemasons "on
ivheçls," la not au edifying spectacle.

An "«age" of annual "migration"
from, Town to City, and from City to
'Town, bas surely been aniply suffi-
Oie;nt duly to gratify ail commendable
local aspirations, and to seoure all
actual or suppose benefits arising
iherefrom. The inconveniences and
ï1ïsadvantages of its longer continu-
ance (ire too painfnllyevidient to need
comment.

The Craft is not ,nomadic," but
lIas ail the attributes of awell-ordered
ana firrnly establislied "State.- A
aCommonwealth" withont a "capital"

is an anornaly amc igetoiviiized ana
enlightene ,apeie

*The "Tabernacle in the Wilder-
nesa"p having fuifillecl its inter?1»
mission, tho Divinely lappoiniea resotC-
ing-place of the "Arli of the Covenan>"
was in the "Temple at Jerusalem."

Well miglit the devout of the cI4ild.
ren of leraQl monrn, because wvhile
many of them. dwelt ini "bouses of
cedar," a mere "tant" long continuee
to, be the national "ldwelling-place oI
the Most !Iig4."

How inten se bas been the grieS
of our aged brethren to have to
gather together in annual assembly
in a theatre, a town hall or ini somno
other like rooms with ail their nierely
"secular" associations a'ud arrange-
ments, instead of asseï-zbling within
the consecrated precinots of "the
lodge" with ail its hallowed associa-
tions,-sacred symbole and equip.
ments, ail having been 8olemnly dedi-
catedl to 4«work and worship,"-and
wherein es.ch brother fecels that it
would be desecration to do or aay
aught but what comports 'with the
sacredness of the place and the ever-
abiding cons ciousness of the obliga-
tions therein assume,-the lessons
therein inculcated,-and the duties
consequent thereon.

The time has corne to build a
Temple to the honor and glory of .T.
G. A. 0. T. U3. ana for t«he asse m-
blies of the "1great congregation" of
the "Sons of Liglit" i this our gooit-
ly "ipromised land."

No local (Samaritan-like) or otlaer
rivairies need. or shùiild. exiRt. TlÙe
beautiful "City of the Bay" wil
alwaysbe the MasonieMececa (,&York')
of our Province. Other historie ana

183
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goodly cities also, mil be the centres
of District Assemblies and each ivii
have an honorea share of labor ana
renown.

Brethren,--the predestined tiine is
now;-onr "Jerusalem"forthe annual
tribal gatherings of our Israel, is the
"lcapital'« of Our goodly Province,-
the "«site" is apparent,-"4fifty thons-
and shekels" therefor are in the
Lord's treasury-(as to, ihat more is
neededl "1the faithfad" wil pro)vide)-
the 9"three" (ana more) "Ileaers" are
ini waiting,-and the skifful -work-
men are vithand. AUl things are now
ready. Lot the decree go forth to
buildthe"'Houseoft-heLordl."' Other
Elke god works wM assnredly follovi
in their appointe time.

PRESENTATION AT GUELPH.

On Friday, April 7th, a delegation
fromn Speed Lodge, No. 180, A. F. &
A. M., Guelph, Ont., whose mnies
are attached, ivith other prominent,
officera of the Lodge, proceedea to
the residence of R. W. Bro. John
Scoon, ana, presented hlm, vith the
following, addres-
To B- W. P rû. Jo.lin Sr,--.n, P. 1). D.

a. 3M.:
R.W. Sm LN Er.o.,-The breth.

ren of speed Lodge, A. F. & A. M.,
desire in some way to show their
high appreciation of your disinterest-
ed ana di;stingnishedi services on be-
hal! of their iQige, and Masonry in
general, ever ice you became a
inember of that A.ncient and honor-
able body somae fourteen years ago.
You have bean most pnctal in yonr
attendance at the meetingys o! the'
IBodge, ana Mnost aissiduone and un-
t-mring iu your efforts to promote its
best interests. Tou have held ni-
mest, ever.; office from, the lowest to

the highest, ana discharged the dutie8
of eaoh ana Sil of thora sith dignity
ana thotrngh efficiency. Ana ini
addition to the duties of your owum
office for the time you have ever bean
ready to givo, yonr hearty ana valn-
able assistance in the performance of
any other work requiring attention,
from the instruction of! ha enteredl
apprentice to the installation of offi-
cers. In view of these long, arduons
and successfül labors in the interesta
of the craft, the memibers of Speed
Lodge feel that you are justly entitlei.
to the highest honor they ean 1Lstow
upon a brothier. They therefore
respectfaily request yon toi accept
this regaflis of a District IDepnty
Grand Master, the emblemas of the
highlest of those Mtisonie offices youi
have iilled so creditably, and they
trust y'onr usefal life may long be
spared by the Great AréhitecL of the
tJniverEe for the enjoyment and good
of Masonry, -your familyv ana Nour
friends.

Sindby R. W. Bro. Alex. B.
Petrie, P. D. D. G. M.; W. Bro.
W. Clarke, P. M.; W. Bro. Alex.
Bruce, P. M.; V. W. Bro. John
Mackenzie, P. M.; W. Bro. Jag.
Parker, 1. P. M.; W. Bro. S. E.
Moffatt, W. M., and. Bro. W=.
Gibson, Secretary.

To the above address the B. W.
Brother ruade a most hieartfelt andl
feeling reply.

The reason of the presentation
being muade at his residence iras in
consequence of bis inability to attend.
the meetings of bis lodge on account
of the severe continue illness à£
"Irs. Scoon.

The reg,,ala, which ie a very hiana-
some one, iras purchased at tbejewel-
ry store of Mr. G. D.. Pringle.

FFE3IÂOYaYF. is an institution, noA,
as the ignorant suppose, îonnded en
unmeaning, mysterice, but an in8titiz-
tion fonded on Eternai Reason anci
Truth.
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REW GRA.ND CHÂPTB IL A. 2IL IN NEW BRUNSWICK, 18&

VNEW GRAND OffAPTER B. A. M.
I&i NEW BRUNSWICK

Hitherto the Royal Arcli (hapters
ini New Brunswick have held under
authority granted from, Scotland,
Cenada, Iraland and England, al-
lbough for some yeaxs the authority
of the two latter grand bodies hadl
ceased 10 be active. For some
lime there has beeu a movement on
-foot, among thxe Chapters to take up
the burdlen, responsibity, and, no
dloubt, advantages of self-government,
-ana this bas now resultedl in the
formation of the Grand Chapter in
-the Province ofNew Brunswick. On
-the 92ud Match, delegates from seven
-of the nine Chapters met in St. John,
and took ail the necessary steps to
complets the organization. The
Chapters represented were: Carleton
of St. John, Union of Carleton,
Fiede...ctor of Fredericton, st.
Staphen of St. Stephen, on the Scot-
tish registry; and New, Brunswick of
St. John, Bostford of Moncton, Wood-
stock of 'Woodstock, on the Canadian
re gistry. Carleton Chapter dates its
organization back to the year 1805,
andl is one of the oldest civil organ-
izations of any kind in Ibis city. The
followting officers were elected. and
installed:

B Lester Pctcxb% St John, M1 E EL-zt Grand Princi-

A F Strect, Frederion, P. E Deputy Pirst Grand

Jamoie lcbrihl, Sb John. Tt B Second Grand Puin-
41PL1.

Coo, UJtms, Mjoncton, R EThird Grand Princia];
T Nishet F.r.ber2eon, St John, R E grand Scr;bo E;
Cem F Pinder. St Stcz>ben, R E Grand Scribe N-
J3 H"nx Leonard, Carl.tton, IL E Grandl Trcsnrr
D F Merritt, Woodstook vEGI-
'W Hl Stevens. St. Sterhnen, > O rn
N; Camnpbcfl, Fredericton,> juncÉ
a lcHern, Mocncton, V E G Sword Bc=r
A W Beed, Carleton, V E 0 Standari1 Be&rrr
A P. Caupbeli. St. Jt-hn. V E G D of C;
«W B 'WalUace. St John, V E G OrganLeL;
.0 Gordon BoCyne. Et Jobn, grand Janltoir.

4The necessary committeel -were ap-
1pointed, and authority given to them
t- carry on the business of the gov-

ernment of this branoh of the Màson-
ic craft until the next meeting of thxe
Grand Chapter. The proceedingp
thronghout were of the moat agrea-
able and harm onions character. We
congratulate our companions down
by the sea, on the formation of a
Grand Chapter, and wish them every
succes.

THE ANNUAL ASSEMBLIES.
The importance of the forthcoming

ennual communications of our several
Grand Bodies can hardly be over-
estunatea. 'Phere are, by eaeh, many
questions of unusual interest and
magnitude to be consideredl and acteJ
upon. There shonld be the larges.
possible attendance of the veterangj.
the middle-agedauda the young, and
ail shonld corne fully imbued, with the
trne spirit of Freemasonzy, and in-
spiredl with the fraternal pnrposethat
ail which, may be said ana done, shau
have for its sole aim, the «promotionL
of the hast interests of thxe Craft with-
iu our P.roviuce,-throngahout tha
Dominion,-andl elseWhere in the
Masonie world. So mote it ha.

EDITORIAI NOTES.

TuE Grand ]Lodgçe of New York
wil meet in Annual Grand Commu-
nication on June 7th, neit. Several
important amendments to the con-
stitution WMi be acted upon.

Tni, ?ast Master?' Associatïon, of
San Francisco, Cal., bas addressez
delivered before it nI each meeting- by
prornineut Craftsmen. We have
ofteu wonderel -what possible gouid a
Past Masters' Association could, ha.
We are glad to have tondaout. They
talk each other bo death.
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Tim Masons -of Brooklyn, N. Y.,
are about to build a Masonlo Temple
-which Will cost $150,000.

Tign death bas Iately been an-
xiounced of the Countesu Helen von
Rladlk, to whom, as the raprasenta-
tlve of the ancient Rungarian fanxily
of Barkoczy von Scala, the Emperor
of Anstria, as King of :H-zngary, had
accorded ail the riglits -and preroga.
t"ivea- of a man, snd vzho waa initiated
in the GaEsoria Lodga of Freemasons,
though ber initiation was not racog-
zised by the authorities.

,"ITEM ROYAL Cn.RrPS3r.," le a new
3lasonie publication recently sta«rted,
in Plalnfield, N. J., and, jud 0ing 'by
t3he lxrst two numbars, it le well
worthy of liberal patronage at the
h=as of the craft of that Stata. It
ie a neat-looking sheet, handsomely
printed on good paper, and its con-
tente are varied, intereeting and well
~written. We gladly welcome the
floyal Craftsmau, and wish it and its
able editor, W. IBro. Johu 'Wrxch, a
long, useful and prosparous career.

TiEy carry e-ectionaerlng for office
to perfection in England. Rare are
sanipla advertisemants which appear-
ed racently ln English Masonie
journals:-

"tELEcT.ioN oF GaN.-sn T.REASUBEXI, 9,.D
-M,&Rcu, 1887.-Bro. A. F. Godson's
Committee bit8 dlaily st Na 2 Pump
Court, Temple, E. 0., from 2 to 4, to
whieh place al communications should
be addrassed."

"The Conirittee for securing the
élection of Bro. ]Richard. Bye, 'will
maeet st Freamasons' Tavarn, on Sa-
tnrday and Monday, fthe 26th aud 28th
of Fabruary, instant, sud on Tuesday,
last o! Mardi neit, from 2 to, 4, and
on Wednasday, the 2nd of March,
from ono o'clock until the openireg of
<Irand Loàýe on thaï day.",

Huights Templar, of Cleveland,
Ohio, Elm. Sir Gibson H. Robinson,
Commander, has honored Em. Sir
Charles E. Pierce, Commander o!
Saint Orner Commandery -of South
Boston, by electing him an honorary
member of their Commandery.

Tim Bev. Bro. Robert Piggott, D>.
D., Past Grand. Chaplain of the
1Grand Lodge of Penna., ie now ini
the 94th year of his age, living ini
good, heailih near Sykeeville, Mdl. He
je an enthusiastia Freemason ancl
Templar, Laving been Enightedl ln
St. John's Com'y No. 4, Stationed, at
Phila deiphia. in 1826, and is perhapz
the oldeet Templar in the Unitedl
States.

ANOTHERR curions relie, in the shape
of a glr£s bowl, bas just been un-
earthed near the "Foro Traiano," in
Rorne. On one aide can ha sean the
,cSquare," over whieh je a stblftzjfg

Sun,*, and lett-ers -J. N." IJnder-
nee.th the Square are two pillars on a
Mo8ale pavement. The bowl je ini a
good state of preservation. WVas lb a
loving, cup fromn which our ancient
brethren pledged, each other?

",Lovz's YOUNG DnEÀm," by May-
Agnea Fleming, je No. 40 of '&The
American Library," a copy of whichi
wa have juet received from the
Toronto News Co., Toronto. The-
name of the author je sufficient to,
guarantee that this is one of the «best-
of the new novais. sent to any ad-
drass on receipt of 800. Our raaderB
in -the country, who cannot get the
lateet books from a newsde4Iar
handily, will do well to send their
ordars direct to the Toronto News
Co., WhoB38 Stock and facilitias are
unequalla.
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THE TEEEMASONIS APB0!N

Prom a Volume et Masonle Sonnets, by Bro.
George JMarkbam Tweddell, now

In the press.

is Bpotless as the Aprons'which sve wear,
.A innocent as iambs, our lives ahould be;
:For ýwe are marching to Eternity,
.Amzid £rom our coula must ail defilement

tear.
Our ancient Brethren, building Temples

rare,
lahonour of the Almidghty Architeot,
(.whose skiil and love bath rear'd ana dees

protect
Thre Universe, with more than Eather's

care,)
should teacli us ail to square our actions, se
That we may each become as lfivng Stones
Ini Hic immortal Temple, thongli our bones
Are crnmbled inte dust. Then let ns go
Through life not lip-.hod, nor blindfolded

quite,-
But as txue Musons 'who have seeu the

Lig-bt.
Nor Golden Fleece, nor Gurter snd its

star,
Thistie, uer Coronet, nior Crown, (to win
Iiricli men tee oit have steepld their couls

in sin,)
:Dy me are deem'd ce honorable far
As our -white badge of spotless purity.
Thre Bond of Friendabip ire it te us ail,
if.Sons of Hiram we would dlare te call
Ourselves. Mere Signe aucd Pass.ivors

ne'er can.-be
Thre Band tb-. Yalz in Bonds of Brother-

hooil
<TSc àtrong fer priestly craft or dlespob's

p.ewer,
Or ail the evIlpassionsoci the heur,
To -rend asunder,) se mny wise and good,
Of eýveycreed undelirne, on neutralgroancl,
IViere Peace sud Love snd Charity

abound.
:RosE COTTAGE, STOSESLET, 7yoRE5HIB, E'ýýG

"K11hiGuoTS' TiEmPLAR T&cics," by E.
Sir Snight Chas. B. Pierce, E. C. of
Et. Orner Commsndery, H. T.,
Bonton, Mass., 12. S3., is a very valu-
able littie work recently issued, 'which
'wili, be bigh,,ly appreciate& by every
Comrnadery bavimg a drili corp.
'The explanations are full and readily
înd6rstood, and shonld «be of great
ser vice in acquiring -perfection in
idril. E. Sir 1{night~ Pierce iz an en-
lbusiastio, energptic Templar, and is
dlèserving of the thanka of the IÇ. T.
for tbis useful ana instructive woýrk.

IR. C. CATHEDBAL.

B. W. Bro. the Earl of Moira,'
afterwards the Mà,rquis 'of Hastingg,
Acting Grand Master of the G. L. of
England, was for nine years Govern-
or-General and Comrnander.in. Chief
of India. By 1dm the supremaoy of
the British Empire in India was
finally established.

On his passagp thither iu 1813,
the vessel on 'which ho embarked,
calledl at Mauritins, and at the head
of the Masons of that island, Hfs
Lordship lai-; t-e :first stone of the
Rom*nru Ca7ti-. c Gai hedral at Port
Louis! Times have changed iiince.
thent

OAWADIA!N ISONI NEW.

Cor.. Moou.-The Kcystone, Phila-
deiphia, Las pnblished in full, the-
"Paper on the Rituals of the Templar
[System" by Col. MacLeod Moore, S.
G. M., K. T., Canada,-which ap-
peared in the April number of- Tiux
Cu.&FrsMA. 1_

R. W. 2Bo. MAjoRt iÇEnNs, D0. D0.
G. M., M. P. P., accompanied by W.

1Bro. Gapt. Campbell, W. M. of Bur-

lington Lodge, paid zn. officiai visit
te Credit, Lodge, 219, Georgatownm,
the other evening. Soine work in
the Third Pegree was so well dons as
te earn a special, compliment from.
thie D. D0. G. M.

ON Tuesday evening, 14th uit.,
Guelph Lodge, Guelph, Ont., 'waa
honored by an officiai visit from Dis-
trict Depnty Grand Master Smith, of
Elora. The usual routine of work
was gene through, and. in such ea
manner that the I. W. Brother higli-
ly coznplimented, the Ludge on iLs
profficienoy, and congratulated W. M,-
Mahoney.

181
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W.E have received a oopy of the
very 1handsome illustrated catalogue
juot issned by Bro. Geo. Kenning ýof
17wi London Freemason) of Masonia
Clothing, Jewels, &c. The variety of
Clothing and Jewels shown ie large
and embraces ail the degrees. We
cordially recommend Bro. Geo.
Elenning's establishmnent to the craf ,
of Canada. Address, Freemascrn,
London, England.

Ax entertainment given by Doric
Iiodge, No. 882, G. B. C., Hamilton,
on the evening of the 5th mest., was a
grand succese, and was greatly en-

SAINT OMERC CoumA»DE2Y, IL.T.,
Boston, Mass., is one of the finest in
the U. S., and conduots its business
in a manner higbly creditable. Ita
Exninent Commandler, Sir KuigliL
Chas. E. Pierce, lias favored us with
an invitation to attend oe of ita
meetings, and we shail avail ourselvea
of the first opportanity. The cari
and notice of meeting rank with the
most elegant specimens we have ever
seen, indicating that no expense is
oparedl in seouring the best artietie
talent for its communications. The
work- of the Commandery, we are as-
snred, je in keeping with everything
connecte with it-first-class.

Bro. J. J. Mason, Grand Secretary, ON Tuesdlay evening, the instal&
~Who je W. M. of the Lodge, presided tion of the officers of the Corinthian
in a happy manner, and the veteran R. Al. Chapter, No. 86, G. B. ti.,v
B. W. Bro. Richard. Bull, delivbrea an Peterboro', Ont., took place in the
eloquent address. Masonic -1a1. The Chapter was

TnE aneaiof te lte ro.favored. on this occasion 'with a -vieit
Tnx uneal f te lte ro.from. the Gr.a superintencient, of

Donald MeLean, of Guelphi, ont., the Ontario District, R. E. Comp. J.
Ifllal2d Revenue Collector for Gueipli B. Trayes, ana m. E. Comp. o. 1?.
Division, took place on the 15th nit., Macdonald, Past Grand Z. The
and was very numeronsiy attea.ded following officers were installed-
by the Guelphi Lodges, the following Ex. Comp. B. Shorly, Z.; V. Ex.
ljeing the pall-bearers:-R. W. Bro. Comp. W. iPaterson, L. P. Z.; Ex.
A. B. Petrie, P. D. D. G. M.; R. W. Comps J. Alexander, H.; D. Belleg.
Bros H. Walker, J. H. Finlay and S. hemn, J.; Compe C. Cameron, S. Ei.;
E. Moffatt, ana W. Bros A. Bruce R. w. McFadden, S. N.; R. E. Wood,
and Jas. Innes, M. P. Treas.; D. Spense, P. S.; A. St. A.

Smith, S. S.; G. W. Hall, J. S.; B.
V. W. Bxto. H. A. BàxTEr, (who was S. Dundeon, D. of C.; R. Q. Deneb,

give th cusodyof ertan jwel M. of lst V.; Wm. Smith, M. of 2niL
givn te cstoy o cetai jeelB V.; S. Sheidrake, M. of Srd V.; V.

records and documents by a deceased Ex. Comp. Hl. Rush, M. of 4Ith V.;
brothter) lias handed over to the Comp. J. R. Stratton, St. B.; V. Ex.
Worshipîul Master of St. John's Comp. J. Hall, S. B.; Compe Geo.
Lodge, No. 209a, London, Ont, two Munro, S. S.; Wmn. H. Hill, J. S.; R.
important books of record, which the jEs. Comp. E. H. D. Hall, T.; Coinp.
'brethren of that Lodge highly treas- Geo. McWüliams, J.
nie. One of them is of an especially jThe Grand Superintendent ex-
interesting character, and its where- presse hixnself as ihighly gratifle&
abouts had been a question of con- gwith the efficienoy cf the Chapter.
!ention for many yeare. Bre. Baiter After the ceremony the di8tinguished.
is cordially thank-ed for hanaing1 vis3itors wereetntertaineaat arecherohe
these records over te the Master of repast in the ante.chamber.-.Petr-
St. John's Lodge, 209a. fbore Review.
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* A I'RATERNAL VISIT. The newly initisted brother andl
THE olloingmembrs f th A.visiting brethron were then proposed,
Tm~folowng emerscftheA.when W. Bro. Fletcher (.M. of

&A. S. Rite, cr. Hamtlton, paid a Zetland Lodge, of Toronto, the newlIy
fraternai, 'isit to the members of adrnitted brother) and II1. Bro. Gavin
Toronto Lodge of Perfection, Noù. 3, Stewart responded for the visiting
en the evening cf the l6th ült.:-Ill. bretbren.
Bras Hughi Murray, 3%0 El. Coin. in Ill. Bro. J. W. Murton proposedi
Chief; J. W. Murton, 880, Past Coin. the health of Ill. Bro. E. T. Malone,
ini Chief; J. M. Gibison, 83, Past which was responded to by T. P. G.
0Cm. ini Chief; David e!cLelIan, 80, M. Malone in a very happy way.
lst, Lient. Comn.; R. A. Hutchinson, After the Junior Warden's toast
820, 2nd Lient. Coin.; W. H. Bailard, was propose the Toronto brethren ini
8201, Grand Secretary; Wm. Bowman, a body accompanied the Hamilton
B20, Grand Almoner; Gavin Stewart, brethren to the station to meet the
520; Colin McRae, 820;- Walter il o'clock train for home, and the
Spencer, 320; Thos. Lees, 810, Moore train inovedi ont of the station to the
13ov. Cons., S. P. R. S., 820. The cheers of the Toronto brethren.
occasion was the officiai visit of the - .-.-
III. Deputy of the Province of Ontario, D. D. G. M. GUNN, of Walk-erton,
Ill. ]3ro. Daniel Spry, 8880. Durrng paid an officiai, visit to St. John's
the evening the 40 degree of this Rite Lodge, A. F. & A. M., No. 284,
vas exenipli:fied by El1. Bro. E. T.
Malone, 820, the T. P. G. M. and the Brnssels, on Frxdiay evenig cf iast
efficers of the lodge, after which the week. The niembers of the Craft

brtrnrepaired to the banquet speak li the highest ternis of him. as
zoom under the presiden cy of III. Bro. a gentleman anda Mason. The Post

E. T MaoneT. . G M.,whowassays:-"&He left a very favorable im-
snpportedl on the right by Ill. Bros. preson upon ail with whom le came
fl)aniel Spry, Hugh Murray, David in contact, and Lie wiil be warmiy
MeLeilan, F. J. Menet, W. H. Ballard. wcome t a BnsessoudLeaa
On Lis left were Ill. Bros. J. W. Mur- on hi a.
ton, John Rosa Robertson, 820; T. F.
13lackwood, 82'; J. M. Gibson. Tnxi late Sheriff Dnncan, cf Wel-
Arondthe table esat III1. Bros. Gavin land, «was an Lonored, member of
Stewart, Walter Spencer, R. A. severai fraternai and benefit associa-.
Hutchinson, Wm. Bowman, Thos. tions. H1e was a member of Mount
-Lees, J. H. Thonipson, 820; T-hos. Nebo Chapter, R. A. Masons, li
Sargant, 820.I lI the vice-chairs which Le ladt filledaill the more im-
presided Bros. S. Dawson, 140, ana portant offices; one cf the oldest
Sov. Pr. W. A. Geddes, 180. After mombers of St. Mark's Lodge, A. F.
the magnificent spread had been & A. M., Niagara Fails Sonth, and of
partaken of, the Chairman then pro- Merritt Masonio Lodge, Welland.
posed the £irst sentiment, Past Grand Officer cf the A. O. U.

4The Qneen and.the Craft." "«God W., and Past Master Workman of
Save the Qneenl' was snng by the Park Lodge, Niagara Falls 'Village;

'conlpany. Past Grand Officer of Canadiau Home
Then "«The Supreme Council cf Circle, and Past Leader cf Weiland

the Dominion cf Canada"' was pre- Circle; member cf Canadlian Odd-
sented. After beingmost royaily anda feilows, Niagara Falls South, ln
enthnsiasticaily received, it was re- which Le Las Leld the principal
plied to by DI1. Bras. J. W. Mnrton, offices; member cf Masonio Compact
D)aniel Spry, HugL Murray, J. M. cf St. Catharines, anad cf other bene-
Gibiaon sad David. MoLeilan. t ficiary associations.

i»
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",MY M.&uYLu»."--;The Grand.
Lodge of Maryland grandly celebrated
the ceutennial of its existence ou the
10th,llthand12thofMay. Amongst
the Canadian guests was M. W. Bro.
J. Fred. Walker, G. M. of Quebeo.

The late Jo-seph Maddox Newboid,
who was buriedl on Sunday 'with
Ilasonie honore was a Mason of
forty-three years standing and a
retired 3fficer of the Britishi army.
R1e was born at Wioket Nook, Aby
,de la Zeacli, Leicestershire, Flngland,
on July 2lst, 1798, and wae in his
89th yoar when lie died. H1e pur-
chased a commission in the army
'whon lie was nineteen years of age
and afterwards with his regiment,
the 87th Regiment of Foot, was in
the BEt Ihdia service. H1e ws9 pro-
xnoted te 13e Quarter-Mast,rt, and
finally Major of the 37th Regiment
about 1849. Among the medale hie
possesed was a gold one presented
te him by Uer Majesty in 1849, and
a silver one also from the Queen, in
1852, both given in recognition of
hie military services. H1e aise bighiy
prized a silver-headedi cane which,
as the inscription tated, was p'res-
eutedl by J. Frost to Major Newbold
of the 37th Regiment, as a tohken of
respect. He had two breaet plates,
one being engraved with the Britishi
a-ma the other with the East India
coat of arme. Major Newbold was
initiated lu thA North Hante Masonic
Lodge, No. 726, on Marci 28th, 1844.
H1e was presented with a badge by
Lord Lee, which. had a portrait of
hie Lordship on the top. Major
Newbeld retired from. the army ini
1857, and came to Canada lu 1859,
settling at Kingeton, where lie placed
some £60,000 lu a banli. 11e pur-
ochased a beautifal farm, near Syden-
ham, but thruugh soma defect in the
titie loat it, and this, together with
anu nbusinese.like and teo generous
way of loaning meuey, dissipatea bis
fortune rapialy. 11e cossed te the

United .Stateo, whère ho *r0nlained a
short time, and, with the remunt of
his fortune gene, lie came te Peter-
boro' in 1871, and remained liere
until the time cf bis death. He
lived a quiet life inu Peterboro', and'was respeotedl by those who knew
him, and hie romains were foloweil
to their last resting place by a large
namber of members cf the Masonie
fraternity.-Peterboro' J3,view.

ANr eue sending te this office a
copy cf the Procediaga of the Granal
Lodge cf Canada for the years 1858,
'59 and '60, wiIl confer a great Li.vor,
or a reasonable price will 13e paia for
themn.

Tim follow#ug resolution was passe à
at a recent mqeting cf St. Mark'a
Lodge, Ne. 105, G. B. 0., Niagara
Falle South, Ont.:-

Whcereas,-The Most Higli has seen
fit in bis infinite wisdom, te remeve
frein. our midet ont beloved. Brother
George J. Duncan

"Rcusolv,d,-That in the death cf
]3ro. Duncan thie Lodge lias lest oe
cf its most active and honered main-
bers, the community an honest ana
upriglit citizen-ana the famiiy a
tender and loviug, huabaud. andfather.

"ýResoIvec,-That while deeply sym-
pathizing with the bereaved family,
WB trust that they will ever remember
that what is out loss le lis gain, ana
that ho le now enjeying that longr
reet at tha right baud. of God.

"RP-esolved,-That this Lodge room
be drapod lu mourniug for the space
cf thirty days. That a copy cf those
resolutieus be spread upon the,-records
cf the Lodge-a copy tenderod te the
îamily cf the deceased, ana. the same
iueerted in WVelland Tribune, WellamZ
TelIegraph, Niagara FaUs Review ana.
CANADIAN OCAFSMuiN"

GEO. HIYATI, P. M.,
JAS. JONES, P- ~L.J omniittee.
P. P. SumoNM3 P. M.,, 1 I
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1tIOHAlRD HUMES, of the« Townà*bl¶P
of Ritley, neair Brockville, was 100
years chd on Tuesday, and lias been
seventy years a Freemason. Ris
faculties are yet unimpaired.

TEMasonic fraternity and citizene
of Victoria Road, Victoria Co., Ont.,
and vicinity, intend celebrating the
Queen's Jubilee, and in connection
therewith holding a grand Masonie
pienie and concert on or about June
lOth, 1887. No effort will ba spared
to nike it the event of the season.
The concert 'will be held in the new
Masonic Hall, which will be ready
for occupation at that tume.

THE contract for the new Masonie
Temple in Petrolia lias been let to
Messrs. J. & J. Kerr. Work will be
commenced at once, and pnshed
forward. te completion as soon as
possible. *The tender is for $14,-
300, exclusive of heating apparatus.
The building will be three storeys
higli, with the first fiat devoted te
stores, the second. to offices, and the
third to the purposes of the Masonie
Order.

EXCURSION TO THE SANDWIGH ISL-
ANDS.-A party of excursionists, cou-
sisting of Freemasons and their
families, are preparing te visit the
sandwich islands this spring. They
expect te be gone about five or six
sveeks. The scheme seems te have
originated in Sacramento, thougli the
Party will include Grand Master At.
kinson and famuly, ail other Grand
officero and inany prominent members
of the Grder scattered over-the State.
King Kalakaua is himself a member
of the Order, and it believed -that lie
wi-il takie great pleasure in extending
a cordial welcome te the visitors. A
splendid time is antioipated and there
a no apparent reson why it aboula
not be realized.-'ala. Record.

BÂ&TTLeYOx.-Following aee tuie
officers of Battie Lodge, Ne. 38, EL
R. M., recently started ai Batt1eforcl,
N. W. -T.:-W. Bro. Sykes, L P. M.;
W. Bro. Whlte-Fraser, W. M.; Brea
G. Applegarth, S. W.; Richardson,
J. W.; James Cluokskiil, Treas.; M4.
Clunglian, Sec.; Clarke, Ohap.; Gis-
borne, Organist; Clink, S. D.; Brea-
don, J. D.; Pritchard, I. G.; Hardy.
Tyler.

W.iEWoRTrn.-Officers Or Perey
Lodge, No. 161, G. R. 0., ins3tallod-
by W. Bro. G. L. Duncan:-W. Bro.
Dr. Mallory, M. P., I. P. M.; W. Bro.
G. L. Duncan, W. M.; Bros James
i3anta, S. W.; David' Ewing, J. W.;
W. T. Wiggins, Treasz.; Robert Me-
P.berson, Sec.; Chas Fisher, Chiap.;
F. Davidson, S. P.; F. G. Smith, J.
P.; P. Glover, S. S.; E. Pibble, S.
S.; E. Remp, 1. G.; E. Outram,
Tyler; Wm. Biensley, P. of O.

M. W. BRto. Tnios. P&vIDsoN, Grand.
Master of Delaware, says ini regardl
te delinquenti-

111 find that some of the lodges are
arrying a large number of de]inquents on
their bookis. Every brother who is able to
pay his dues should be mnade to do 80, un-
less there is a satisfaetory reason given for
the failure. Those who are unable te, pay
shonld have their dues remitted. The
lodge is thus sa.vea the paynient of the
capitation tai to the Grand Lodge, as our
iaws provide. I think, by an effort on the
part of offioers of lodges, a great many of!
the delinquencies coula be removed froin
the books, ana loages placed in a better
financisi condition than they are at pres.
ent."1

This is a wise provision in the con-
stitution, which, we. would recommenil
to the attention of the Grand Lodge
of Canada, that when a Lodge remitus
the dues of a Brother in arrears, the-
Grand Lodge shonld aise remit its
fees. As our Constitution stands -ab~
piesent the Lodge has.to pay the fes.
te Grand Lodge of an indigent bro-
ther, as weli '8s those of cozitributing
membèe.
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Tim Two Pu&iLis.-In the famone
Pillars placed at the entrance to, Ring
Bolomon's Temple it is suppoed that
Solomon had reference to the Pillarg
of Fire and of Cloud; and was the
token of the Divine Providence which

wever-over hbie people. The pillar
on the Ieft repreeented the Fillar of
ire, and on the riglit the Pillar of

CJloud. The naine of the former sig-
nifies "Iherein je etrength," allnding
either to the Divine promise of succor,
or ta the Ark, which was in the
Temple, and cailed the "Strength of
thes ILrd"; and the naine of the. lat-
ter siànifies -,He will Establieh," in-
timating God's promise Lo eetablieh
the Throne of David and Hie people,
Isorael.-Calcotts3 Candid Disgqiiitiun.

M. W. Bno. W. H. WmiTE, Grand
Master of Washington, has biais to
say on Temperance:-"We know
that there are men, and Masone too,
who arç noble-hearted, generous to a
fanit, true to their families, true to
thes state, true to every obligation of
irnanhood, but who are nevertheless
,engagea ini the barter and sale cf ini-
t.oxicating liquors. They justify
themselves by saying that Vhe law
anthorizes il, society in general does
not condemn it; if they dur not en-
gage in the business other and worse
men will do so. The giant evil of
thae age le the excessive use of intoxi-
cating liquors. The victim of an un.
conquerabie thirst, the home, the
foundation of ail society, and ail gov-
erninent, cry ont for protection
againet ite ravages. Lead us not in-
to temptation is the wailing sob that
goes up ail over this land. It je a
Mr that wiil be heard, and will be

heeded. The moral sentiment of
znankind je being educated and arons-
ed againet the inroade of this giant
evil. Mase'nxy, with ber mighty op-
portunities for the accomplishment
of good, muet keep abreast of this
moral sentiment, muet ini no way re-
ta its growtb, muet in every way

aid it. This can beet be done by us,
not by the passage of laws, flot b>'
amendinente of constitutions, not
by represeive and harsh legisiation,
but by an exercise of good judgment,
ana a fearlese determination to, do,
out duity regardiesa of self ana. self-
intelfbs. *"LIet it be distinotly un--
derstood, that hereafter, in thie juris.
diction at leaet, the fact of engaging
in the sale of intoxicating liquors bare
the doors of Masonry againet hira
who wouid enter for the firet tins,
and, to lim, already clothed with the
lamb eliin, je an insurmountable ob-
stacle to the obtainnent of Masonie
honore."

Em-uLATio,. LOnGE of Instruction,
F. & A. M., of St. John, N. B., held.
uts closing meeting of the season on
the &vening of ths 4th April. Before.
separating, the members availedl
themeelves of the opportunity to ex-
press Vo their instructor, R. W. Bro.
William F. Bunting, P. G. M., their-
high appreciation of hie efforts in
instructing thera in the work of the
craft by presenting lira with a band-
some gold.headed ebony cane, suit-
ably inscribed. Bro. Bunting made
an appropriats reply and speechesr
fitting. ths occasion were given by
Past Masters Short, Humphrey and
Reedi and Bros. Davitt, Fowler, S haw
and oChers. The presentation was
made by acting W. M. Frank Ta fts.

One copy of eacia of the foilowing-
numbers of Tun ÇzFM.ZsMN:-

VOlS. I., ]IL, i.
Vo.V., No. 8.

VI., Nos. 9, 10, Il.
"M.2c 7.

'5XI., ci 7 and 9.
xv., "i 1 ana 8.

Any one laving copies of above to
spars will confer a great favor by
sending ta, or commnnicating with

TEE OBAFTSMN,
Port flops, Ont


